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• are thoroughly and honestly made in- = ~ 
struments. 1"'hey are great fayorites ..... 
with musical people because of their 

• quick and responsive action and their ~ 
~ 

pure rich tone. The quality of their ~ 
very artistic finish is appreciated by • 
all. 

Read the following from well known: 
From Mr. Louis C. Elson, musical editor and critic, of Boston: 
"Your Upright Piano has stood eve-ry test excellently. My own opinion 

of its merits has been echoed by many prominent pianists wbo have used it 
at my residence. Its tone is very rich, and it stands well in tune." 

From Rev. Dr. A. Peabody, of Harvard University: 
"The McPhail Piano gives entire and perfect satisfaction, and is adjudged 

to be an unsurpassed instrument of its kind. Many performers, some of 
these persons of superior skill, have tried it, and all, without exceptio11, have 
spoken of it in tenus of unqualified praise.'' 

Sold for cash or by installments. Organs taken in exchange. 

G. E SI-IA \V, 

PARKER 
The Solid Cash Shoe Dealer 

is offering an elegant 
line of · 

SEASONABLE SHOES 

Agent. Putnam. 
-HOSIERY, GLOVES, 

DRESS LINING and 

TRIMMINGS 

are among our specialties. Will you 
kindlv bear this in mind. Gloves of 
kid, chanwis, cashmere, silk, taffeta, 
~nd mitts of silk in all color.s can be 
found-here in any price that you \,·ish 
to pay. 

This year the Mocha kid is the 
at pric~s which are lower than any. _newest and and best of all glQves, 
No other shoe dealer can duplicate the like the regular suede somewhat only 
shoes we are selling for Men and \Vo- much more servicable, the ones with 
men for only $r.so. They beat the lla:·ge pearl buttons are correct style. 
record for style, comfort and wear: They wi)l cost you $I.oo, but they 
Look at our School Shoes. Good to weaJ; $3 worth. Just try a pair this 
wear and low in price. Out;; 2.oo and Fall. Telepl10ne Connection, 
2. 50 shoes are fii1e. · Don't forget that 
our stores carry the la1gest stock in · Hatll".way '"lock. 
Eastern Connecticut. " » 

A. D. MciNTYRE, 
A. M. J? Al-{I(E-R., Fonnerly A. B. Wms. & eo. 

Putnam and Danielso~vil1e. PUTNAM. 
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Tho Academy Gleaner of '94 was re-1 feet poise of thought, it seems that her 
ceived with StlCh strong expressions of ap- , cruel tlt:1ath might- paslly have been avoid
proval and pleasure , that we are aJmost re- ed. So we must ever live in the presence 
luctant to send forth our p resent number. of great roysteri· s. But back of mystery 
Not that we think that the issue of '95 is is the Divine. Not only Divine Knovll
without its own intrmsic merits; but the edge, but Divine Love. And beyond the 
reception which any publication is to realm of sight lies the Kingdom of Faith. 
mce.t. depends so much upon the tastes 
and antiripatious of its readers, that ev
PIY number must be SP.nt forth with great 
uncertainty. But one thing is sure . The 
readers of the Gleaner are mostly the 
alumni and pupils of the Academy. We 

By a vote at the last business meeting 
of tbe Association, it was decided to leave 
to the executive committee to determine 
the frequency of the Alumni Reunions. 
In the judgement of tbis Committee, it 
seems best to pass over the Reunion this 

This conclusion is reached in order speak to friend!<, and, n•membering their 
loyalty to their Alma Mater. we gladly year. 
await from thPm criticism and suggestion, to make a trial of holding the reunions 
as we11 as appreciation and support. Let I once in two years instead of o<nnual
the number of '96 be a ehoice one. Let it ly. lf the experiment proves satis
receive your early and hearty attention. factory, there will be a large saving of 
V\ hat item of news can you furnish? Nhat work and anxiety. For such occasions 
wholPsome and inspiring thought? What always cost a few persons a large amount 

of effort and care. 
bright and interesting artic le? 

Nothing new can bH said upon the" On- The Academy bas enjoyed another year 
certainly of Life." The theme bas hau of prosperity. The atte~dance bas been 
its full play of words. But new experi- large, for us, and unusually regular. Im
ences of dP.ath are constantly met. The \ prove men ts have been made in the inte
past :rear has brought to us fresh lessons rior. Gifts have been received from 
of the inexpressible sadness and the a>Jful friends, and interest and ent busiasm have 
suddennes with which clt>ath mn.y come. been manifested, showing the appreciation 
The loss of l\Ir. Carlo May,the last speak. on the part of friends at home and out
('r at the Ieunion of '!J4. was perhaps slm-~ side . But this old institution, which has 
ply the falling of ripened fruit. The gotten sucb a strong hold upon the affec
denth of Paul BowPn, tho within the limits , tions and interests of the community, 
of what might reasonably have been expec- must somehow be placed upon a perma
ted, was full of sadness, and stirred the com- nent basis. Its present position is only 
nonnity to sympathy. With the dea.th of maintained by continuous and anxious 
Bixhy we enter more deeply into the Jes- lift and pull of friends. The enlargement 
so us of the ine.xpJ(cable. Why should so I of our permanent fund is cor crying need. 
sound a body, such a strong and well - What is more sensible, what more patri 
trained mind, such a s imple and noble otic, what is a better investment, than a 
ehar~ct~r, in the >igor of youth, become \ gift of fifty oollars, or huncred dollars, 
the vtcttm of carelessness or ignorance? yes, even of thousands in life or by bequest, 
And Miss Sat a Lester, what of her death? to the institution, which is to oeterm i:e 
She a lways sePmed to act in l ife because largely the intellectual and mora l life or 
she Owught. So logical wa.s her nature this rare New England community? A 
that under given conditions we felt we good start bas been made in this direction. 
could determine what her line of action A ?ener?us response to tbis demand ~t 

. . this pertod of tbe Academy's growth, will 
would be; and yet with a httlc more pres. insure for it a caree1: of high and far
enro of mind, with a little more per- l reaching usefulness. 
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rrreasurer's Report. 

From August, 1894 to August, 1895. 
I During a century's existence this in

stitution has received as pupils several 
generations of the same families, and, as 

Received as Gleaner fees and for 
badges, 
f1om solicitors, 
balance from '93, 

Total R eceipts, 

Cost of Gleaner 
tising , 
badges , 

above adver
$6.40 
2 00 

paper wrappers , 
supper, Aug. '94, 
help , Aug. '94, 

Total expenses, 

5.99 
11.53 

.42 

Balance in treasury, 
Respectfully submitted, 

$ 30.28 
2 86 

. 17 

the loaded teams arrived, the whole affair 
seemed to take on much of the appearance 
of the horne earn ing on a New England 
Thanksgiving day . 

So horne-like was the general appear-
33. 31 ance of the building and the grounds that 

each tree and grass blade ~eerned to breathe 
out a welcome, while the flags and Japan-

! ese lanterns as they swung in the b~eeze 
gave added charm to the surroundmgs. 
Principal and Mrs. Hall extended to each 
visitor a most cordial welcome, and were 
evidently in touch with everytbin~ and $ 26 34 
everybody connected with the Academy. 

$ 6.97 

0RTLL B. GuEENE, Treas. 

On reaching the grounds, trustees, 
teachers and old pupils, impelled by a 
common loyalty to the 8chool colors, 
don ned their badges of "blue and gold." 

The Alumni Meeting of '94. The early part of the afternoon was 
spent in a ve•·y social way; !James were re-

A United States Senator, who attributes gistered, old acquaintances renewed, and 
much of his success in life to the inf!u- many youthful memories revived . 
ence of an early teacher, has recent ly said, The Academy building, w11 h wide open 
that next to the word mother the dearest doors, in vi ted inspection, and as the com
name in the English language is teacher. 1 pany moved about from room to room, a ll 

If this be true, is it not equally true 1 were impressed with the feeling that the 
that next to one's home, one of the dear- efforts of the teachers and pupils to make 
est places on earth is the spot where the place pleasant and home-like bad been 
"Still sits the school house by the road"? very successtul. Not least among the re-

Just as no family reunion is quite corn - cent attractions was the beautiful etching 
plete unless held at the old homestead presented te the Academy by the class of 
where the fathers have lived, so any ,

94
. 

Alumni gathering loses much of its charm At 4 o'clock a business meeting was 
unless held amid the same surroundings c~lled in the Hal l. The assembled Alum
which once made a part of the very life ni showed their appreciation of the faith
of each individual connected with the in- ful work of the officers of the association 

stitution. by a general re-election. The time of a 
Recognizing the fondness with which future meeting was left discretionary with 

one instinctively clings to early associa- the executive committee. A very general 
tions as connected with places and things, 1 approval of the annual publication of the 
the Alumni Association when first Gleaner was expressed. 
formed, voted to hold its meetings in the A ll present were then provided with 

Academy grounds . seats on the lawn and served w ith sand-
'l'he meeting for 1894 was held August i wiches, cake and ice cream. 

8th. The heat of an August sun was not I After the collation Principal Hall, act
sufficient to detain at home the d~votees 

1 

ing as toast-master, invited some of the 
of our Academy, and very early Ill the gentlemen and ladies present to respovd 
afternoon it appeared from the approach - to several suggestive toasts. 

ing teams, not that "AI~ roads ~e~d.to I A vocal duett was very acceptably r~n
Rome," but that all roads m the VlCJDity dered by Misses Alice and Agnes Cb 1ld , 
surely led one to tile Academy on Wood. and a song by Mr. A. E. Hosmer was liS-
stock Hill. tened to wi•.h pleasure. 
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Mr. Holt, of Ya le, spoke for Co ll ege don't you become a c ivil engineer? It 
Athletics. will keep you out of doors a good deal 

George McClellan, M. D., Wells Part- which will be good for your health. It is 
ridge, A. •r. Child, C. H. Potter, and oth- largely mathematical which suits your 
ers made brief addresses. taste. IL's just the thing for you." The 

Mrs. Bingham very touchingly alluded die was cast. The advers"' advice of 
to those who, during the year, had crossed I trusted friends, the lack of health, the 
"over the l"iver." I Jack of means, the inability to obtain a 

Early in the evening the company be- first.class technical education,-nothh;tg 
gan to disperse suddenly on account of 
the falling rain. This abrupt ending of 
the Alumni mee~ing came while Mr. Carlo 
May was speaking. Mr. May was one of 
the oldest members of the Association, 
and bas since been called borne. 

Thus ended the Alumni meeting of '94, 
and another page in the history of Wood-
stock Academy is written . C. S. C. 

caused my determination to waver. 
While Mr. Uook gave the initial im

pulse, .Miss Atwood taught valuable les
sons in thoroughness, taught the great 
difference betweeu ddng a thing just 
right and ·'about right." 

How the "Geometry Class" in their ig
norance criticized their teacher the first 
day and the second day, but the third day 
(we had the same Jesson each of the first 

An Alumnus' Recollections three days) we learned that it was nearly 
of His Teachers. I as easy, when one became reconciled to 

it, to do things just right as to do them 
I feel as though I would like to pay :1 about right, and further that it was lots 

tribute to some of my old teachers, and mote fun. 
were my lines as well written as my gmt- We thought we were mal<ing no pro
itude is full and sincere, they would be gress at first, but later found that in those 
worthy or a place in the Gleaner. first three days we really did a half-

Without disparagement tp others I wish term's work. Everything was easy after 
to speak especially of three-~lt·. Cool{, that. 
Miss Atwood, and .\liss Beach. To have 'fhis was just the discipline for an en
been taught by such a trio was rare good gineer. The preacher with none to cross
fortune . 

1 

question him may be illogical, if his 
Uoming to the Academy a full grown, thoughts are expressed in graceful !an

awkward, self-conscious, self-depreciat- guage;the journalist may deal in glittering 
ing boy, Mr. Cook's kindness and his con- generalities; anrl the lawyer can appeal 
fidence in my integrity and appreciation to the sympathy of the jury; but the en
of such few evid enP-es of abi lity as he g ineer works in cold stone and iron and 
either saw or created in me, did much for colder mathematics: his theories are ski l
me at the very start. That he thought I I fully cross examined and his structures 
could do a thing, whilll a surprise to me are tested by the fiercest elements. 
at first, soon made me feel that I could How much good must Miss Atwood 
do it, -really caused me to be able to have done in those "first days" with 
do it. many classes! 

Seemingly unimportant things, such as As Mr. Cook and Mis3 Atwood were 
",;pel ling for the head," ''dictation exor- not :tlike so was Miss Beach litre neither, 
cises" nnd mental aritll'netic for the old- and in nothing was she less thaB either. 
est as well as youngest scho lars, he made What enthusiasm she could inspire 
the best ot meutal discipline. while teaching the driest subjects! llow 

But most of all do I gratefully remem- we used to question her and get her to 
ber his suggestions which led to the talking so that perchance she would fail 
choice of my vocation. to notice the hour and we might thut; get 

One day in the old Academy Jlall he more than our share of her delightful 
said, "U-, what are you going to do for presence and conversation. But precious 
a living?" 1 gave him the usual school few extra minutes could we get. She 
boy answer, ' ·I don't know." '·Why was as conscientious and free from par-
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tiality as she was entert·ainlng. Thb next 
elass was entitled to t!Hm :;hare of her, 
and their share they must have. 

Out of tile tangled. mazes 
ln which we weave our life, 
I1 e will bring perfect beauty, 
Knowing that love and duty But 1t is the indescribable and unmeas

urable personal equaLion that counts for 
more than all else in onr memo1 y of those 
we lo1·e. How very sad that Miss Beach 
should find an ocean grave in the prime of 
a useful life, devoted to the best interests 
of the many people with whom she came 
in contact ! While my peraonal relatwns 
with all the others ,vere naught but pleas 
ant, these three had the most far reach
ing influence on my life, and I shall always 
hold them in grateful rernem brance. C. 

Beginnings ! 
"lfc will perfect that which concemcth me." 

You gaze upon the pictures 
'fbat hang upon my wall, 
Unfinished and unsightly, 
And you gazt uoon the111 lightly, 

Seeing only faults in all. 

You see but colors misty, 
But outlines dim you trace, 
Ir~aint shadows, fainter growing, 
Of the hues so rich and glowing, 

That burn on Nature' a face. 

But I can see the visioli 
That spread before my sight, 
When sea and land were smiling, 
My inmost soul beguiling, 

With witcheries of light. 

And I can eee that woodland, 
So richlv, deeply green, 
All June's fair verdure showing 
No faintest zephyr blowing, 

That finished perfect scene l 

And toil and patient labor 

Went with us through the strife. 

SARA A. P ADTJm. 

A Trip to Sand Creek. 

We started, my friend C. and myself,on 
June 23d, at about 6.30 o'clock in the 
morning . . 

We hatl a pair of horstJs, good ones, and 
a fairly heavy spring wagon. Our outfit 
consisted of our mess che'3t, containing 
three loavPs of hread, some lard, peppPr, 
salt, sugar, cof.fee, corn me<tl, and a little 
bacon, a few plates, cups. knivAs, forks 
and spoons, and a towel or two for the 
dishes. In our wagon besides our mess 
chest, we carried a camp kettle and fry-

/ 
ing pan, four blankets api"ce, a sack of 
oats for the horses, nose bags to feed 
them from, rope lariats and picket pins. a 
curry comb and brLJsh, wrench and oil for 
the wagon, and a wagon shut or cover of 
r·anvas to p1 o~ect our load from barl 
weather. I have go no minul ely into I hese 

I 
details in order that you can bHtter under
stand ~he nature of our excursion. We 
harl beside our messing and camping out
fit, our comp!Ate set of fishing tackle and 
a suit of old worn clothing to put on while 
wading in the stream. The mo:·ning 
looked promising at the start, and we 
hoped for a pleasant ride to the creel<; in . 
this hswever we were mistaken,as a heavy 
shower of the day before had left the 
roads so heavy and slippery that the 
horses could go scarc~ly out of a walk, 
and we made no more than five miles an Sball clear their heanty bring-. 

Forth from their plaee of biding, 
A mid these lines you're chiding 

The pictures true sh:1!1 spring. 

So will the mighty Master, 
Who holds us in His nand, 
See through our failures dreary, 
The purpose shining clearly, 

I hour for a long time. We had been out 
for an hour or so when the clouds began 
to gather, and in a short time the rain 
fell. We spread ol!lr wagon cover over 
our property, put on our overroats and 
splashed slowly through the mud aud wot 
almost wishing we had stayed at home. 

Pure in His sight to stand. 

And sU?·ely will He finish 
The work He finds begun ; 
By sorrow or by glad:1ess, 
In 11unshine or in sadness, 

At dawn or set of sun, 

The roads in this vicinity are quite hilly 
and frequently slope laterally also,and the 
soil when wet becomes almost as slippery 
as grease, so that on this occasion with 
the most careful driving possible, at times 
it seemed as though the wagon wou ld get 
in front of the horses. At noon we reached 
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the llttle town of Spearfish.so railed from The stream is the most beautiful by far 
its possessing a beautiful stream of water I have ever seen. The walls of the canon 
which originally abounded with suckers. are high and precipitous, crowned with 
We here added a pound of butter to our 1 dar!( pines. The bottom of the canon is 
snpplies and jogged on. the rain still fall I filled with enormous oal's and elms so as 
1ng. About one o'clock, or soon after, we to nearly exelude the suo in many places. 
consirlered that as we had now 1111ade 1 The stream itself is a succession of beau
ahout thirty miles, our horse!'! ueeded rest I tlful pools four to six fep.t deep, twenty to 
and food. The rain hA.vJng now nearly I forty feet acrose>, overhung with large 
ceased we turned aside a little from the trees and connected with rushing, foam
road, unharnessed our team, watered I ing ''riffies" which cause large eddies and 
them from a. small stream near by, fas- whirlpools where they enter the p~ol~ be
tened the lartats to their halters, drove the low, and freqmmtly leave them 1n l1ttle 
pick et pins in the ground, and left them cascades of th1ee to four feet fall, and all 
to g1·aze while we ate a lunch we bad things considered making as nearly an 
brought with us !'or the occasion. After ideal trout stream as one will ever find in 
the horses bad grazed and rested for nature. We were disappointed regarding 
about an hour, and al8o eatPn about four our trout for supper, as the stream usual
quarts of oats nplece from their nose- Jy so bright and clea•: was now dark and 
bags, we harnessed them to the muddy owiug to recent hart! showers in 
wagon, and again set fortll, the rain 1 the mountains. and though we cast and 
having ~o":' entirely censed, and the blue ,. played our flies to the utmost of our skill 
sky beglllmng to appear. The road had it was no use, not a flHh rose to the sur
also dried up <:onsidAiably so that we face, and after about au hour of such 
rolled along much more rapidly. At fruitless eudeavors we went back to camp 
about four o'clock we reached the creek, resigned to bacon inst~ad of trout for bUP· 

distant from home about forty miles. ·we per. On trips of this kind one usually 
now had to go up it about six miles, and drives and cares for t he horses, the other 
th is was by far the most toilsome part of cooks and washes the dishes. While C. 
tr.e trip, as the fords and bills were nu. built his fire, cut up his bacon and bread, 
merous, and the road stony and rough. and prepared his coffee, I filled my nos~ 
We reached Mr. Boytleu's ranch at the bags, caught, fed,and groomed my ho1ses 
head of the creflk about five o'clock, hav-\ and again turnect them out on the steep 
JUg rnaue between forty .five and fifty sides of the cauon for the night. I soon 
miles since moruing over hard roads, yet heard C. calling out the old soldier mess 
t!"Je horses seemed as fresh as at starting call. •·Come and get it," and I bastPned 
out. They were, as I said before , good to enjoy his open air meal of fried bacon, 
ones. cClffee and bread E.nd butter, with a moun-

l::laud Creek heads In several large 1 taineel"s appetite. Supper over, the dish
springs within a mile cr so from each oth-~ es and mess outfit put awaJ, we piled the 
er. Nlr. Boyden's ranch is on the princi- tire high with oak sticks, spread our 
pal one. and he controls the stream for a blankets near by and in the cordial glow 
dh;tance of three or four ruiles.and is thus and crackle of our camp fire reviewed over 
able to protect the fish that we1e placed old scPms in the Gerouimo campaign of 
there about six years ago,and as be makes '85 and '86, ti 11 the fire burning low WA 

a reasonable charge for the privilege of rolled up in our blankets and slept as tho' 
fishing, he derives quite a little money the hard ground were a bed of springs. 
each season, and this makes it an object The next morning 1 arose early and-
to him t0 give visiting sportsmen a cor. while C. still slept I took my rod and 
tlial welcorue. We camped close by this again visited the stream in the faint hope 
l.Jig spring, turned the horses out in his of trout for breakfast; again 1 was disap
fenced enclosure on the side of the canon , pointed, the water bP.ing still- dark and 
wherP thA land seems lite! ally set up on muddy, though pP.rceptibly improved over 
edge and both sides utilized, anrl hastily the previous night. We breakfasted otT 
arranging our tackle we set out for trout bacon and bread, and then when the sun 
for supper. was well up In the sky, so that it would 
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illumine the darlt water to a. greater de- streams, hurcleJ• e d by a fi sh basket and 'it 
gree, we put on our old wading clothes, contents, and holding your rod in one 
went to a greater distance and less visited hand and landing net in the other, brings 
part of the stream, got into the swift a pretty good strain on one's physical 
rushing water up to our waists, and began i)Owers. 
fishing In earnest. One has to wade in That e'·ening after a supper of nino 
the stream in order to accomplish much I tr0ut, Boyden came over and sat around 
trout !lshing; no matter how careful he ruay I our fire with us, entertaining us with his 
be on the banks he is pretty certain to be ex pet iences, which ;as he hat! been a hunt
observed there by these wary and suspie- er and miner for years in this country, 
ious fish, and if once ,;een by them hA wAre quitA interesting. I will omit them 
stands little chance of catch;ng one . 'vVe here however, lest they might cast sus
worked down the stream, casting our flies picion on my veracity as a contributor to 
well ahead of us, allowing them to float tho Gleaner. Tno next mcrning we again 
along in tlte shallow rapids and playing set forth to fish, wading the stream as be
and working them with great care in the fore, and soon to our pleas( ro we found 
more attractive places for the trout. The the water much clearer, the fish biting 
fish soon began to come to the surface in well, and the ·•music of tho reel" almost 
search of foud, and we soon had enough continuous . About two o'clock wo COil

for dillner of smallish ones, such as would eluded we had had onough,and wf'nt back 
weigh from one-fourth to one half a 1 9icking up the fish [ harl fastened out the 
pound. These are a nice size to eat but · day before, that is we picked up some of 
not large enough to furni&h much sport. them ; son1e one else bad pfcked up three 
We now ceased the capture of ordinary and failf'd to retum them. We had plenty 
sized fish and sought only in the most in without them howf'ver, so didn't waste 
viting places for those that would make any time iu mouruing their loss . We 
our reels hum. Owing to the water still cleaned and packed our fish carRfully in 
being dark these larger fish bit Jather fresh leaves and grass in a box brougnt 
slowly, by hard work, however, by dinner forth<~ purpose, wiping each one dry, and 
time I had succeeded in capturing six that salting them slightly before pacl;ing. 
would weigh over a pound a piece, one of When we were all done we found that we 
them over two pounds, and as these were I had forty-'1ine nice trout packed for our 
all taken in a strong, swift current where journey home, beside enough saved out to 
the fish posseas every advantage for get- I eat meanwhile. 
ting off the hook, and where it takes se>e- ~ The next morning we wrapped our fish 
ral minutes of skillful handling bf'fore you box carefully in our wagon covf'r and 
can bring one of th·~se active customers 1 stot ed it away out 0f the sun under the 
within reach of your landing net, I felt 1 seat, packed out our camp and set out for 
that I had bad sport enougt for the morn- I home about 8 o'clock in tl'e morning. 
ing and longed for my trout dinner. I The roads were dry and tho weather de
had fastened my six large ones as I had lightful, with a fresh breeze blowing in 
taken them in secure places hy strings to our horses faces to l1eep t:helr spirits np. 
keep them alive till we should be ready to We halted and rf'sted about ar, hour in the 
start back for home. I had also about a middle of thP day, and rf'ached home 
dozen nice pan fish in my basket. l wf'\n- about 4 p. m., our fish as fresh as when 
ded my way back to camp and found C. I we started, and having had a delightfnl 
had come home before me, cooked and , trip in every way. I wish those of my old 
eaten his dinner, and gone to sleep under comoamons at Woodstock that enjoy such 
the shade of the trees. I soon cooked live pastime could accompany me at some 
of my fish and ate them all with such a timet·-' another '•Trip to Sand CrPek." 
relish that when I finished I vras in doubt w. F. F. 
if I ought not to cook some more. I then I 
lay down and took a nap likewise, for al
though it's great sport, there is no use de
nying the fact that fishing in the midst of / 
one of these brawling turbulent mountain 

«Manners are tbe sbadows of virtues." 
«Uod d iviided man into men that they 

might help each other." 
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A Letter from Colorado. most highly cultured city of its size in 
Yn nr kind note asking me to write ihe country. There are probably 300 

something for the Gleaner, has lain university l!red people here, ami the 
for some days accusingly on my desk. place is a delightful one in which to 
My professional work is exacting, aud live. Hs fame extencl3 no doubt to 
leaves me scant time :wd strengch for Woodstock, and I neeJ not. tell of 300 
hterary occupatiom. Ther'l are a sunshiny days per ) ear, a;Jd such 
good many invalids too in thiS western sunshine as perhaps is unknown except 
Hpa, who need a cheering word, and in Greece or It~ly, coming clown 
altoge ther I lead a busy life. Sti 1l I through our rare dry air and making 
d<~ not feel like denying myself the it·a delight to sit 011t of doors or go pic 
pl easure of a wurd from this far off nicing Lu the winter season. Nor need 
point as it doubtless seems to you, a 1 tell of the famous soda and iron 
word of ~rreetiEg to old friend :', and a surings, palatable and healing, the 
word of Godspeed to the Otct Acad- beautiful drives, the electric cars, tak
Pmy. ing one in a few minntes into canons-

Possil!ly it may interest pupils and of marvelous be<tuty and grandeur. 
fr 'ends of the Academy to know how a The charm of the town has been 
NP.w Engl;tnd trainP.d man looks at ed- much talked of and written <tbout, but 
ucational affairs here, or r<tlh e r how no one who has not Jived here can un
educ;ttional methoLis and conditions derstancl it. 
seem to one bred East. Let me invite von all to come and 

.;:\.ew England has been the nursery see. ·w~1odstock faces are occasional.y 
ol schools, and her ac<tdemi 1s have seen. I 1 oor heroic IIenry .M••rse bere 
been famous. J think it would be a made a. great fight for his life and hun 
revelation 1o most New Englanders to rheds more are flgh!iPg ancl conquer 
see the material equipment vf our ing a life denied l!y beaker easiern 
western schools, est.>ecially Colorado ski~s. . 
schools Outside of J3 1Jston. Denver Y ~u ~·1ll gather that I am an ~n
!Jas the best school uuilding-a high I thus1as~1C ColorademL I am. Lovwg 
school-in America. my allcleJlt mother, New England. I 

llere in ColiJntdo Springs, .:. town of / frel the inspiration of living wh~re 
lfJ?UO people, nestled under ~he mouu I towns ~re bo~n and grow apa.~e, m
ta.Jn, we have <t magnificent hig!l schooi st;~d of growmg old and decrepit. 
building, costing :SlOO,OOO. Built of Io\;.n~1 ItJ.-Ne peopE1e Fro~¥ . ol?,-som~ 
red sandst" ne, its outward comliness grace·u y; . ew ' ng an IS nper an 
whiclt is great, is 110 o-r eater til an 11 ' mellower In t er culture; but Colorado 
inwar<.ll!eanty and co"'mJJleteness Is cullurewhi le young is hign a.ud grow-

.n. "XTtl b 'N <tdtlition to 1deal m<t:erial equit.JnJPnt mg . .~_,ot .o 1~ve been orn liJ .1: ~w 
\\'e have a corps of c.Jiege, trained Eng!and, and m a mre old town l1ke 
teac!~ers which it would l!e hard to Wooclstr~ck would have been a r~gret, 
match in any Eastern city. ?ut ~o ;_~ve 111 ~h1s w~stern land IS an 

IJeanliful buildings, .Gve in number, J~sptr<tcJO~l. I< rom It I e.xtend. cor-
of l.Jrick and stone :;erve for the lower I dt•d gre~tmgs and go0d wts

1
tes ior a 

grades. long <tnd honorable career for Wood-

13e,;ide::; we have a flourishino- coil stock Aca·~emy. 
. , . . "' ege Gr!As. W, HAINES. 
1n w.11ch a h1gh stanclanl cf scholar-
ship anti work i~ maint<tined. I think 
I he remark I lntt. Colorado is the must 
"New Englana" of "" tt1e western 
stc~.tes is true. CPttainly l'er schools 
\\'Ould lvmor any Connecticut c1ty. 
How far that is dne to women is h'lrd 
to say. They have :tlways had a vote 
in RC'liool m;ttters. Last year they got 
I he full franehise. Our city is the 

In this .fin cle siecle age, when the "now_ 
woman" is taking so prominent a place in 
the press of the day-thet PSeems danger of 
forgetting some of these better things 
that belong to true womanhoqd. In the 
headlong mre for power and place and 
"equ~l rights" the true meaning of these 
terms is f<ttling out or sight, and the great 
possibiliLi<.'s that th<.' noble women saw 
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who took the first great stand for "worn- I To walk unsullied through temptation~ 
an's ~·!ghts" a.t a cost that those who are \ sore, 
walkmg now m the path opened by them, 

1 
To huld truth's bauner l.i~h forever 

can never realize, are being lost sight of I more 
amidst the mass of outside issues that are \ Clear as a ~rystal, pure as the driftecl 
crowdinc;: in. I am a "woman's woman." l snow; 
I love my sex and 1 believe honestly in its . To wa' K :st::renely on amidst the 
capabilities, and yet I Lremule for the I war . ' 
future unless with all else that we are Of adverse vmces toward the highest 

. I t 

strrving for and gaining, we gain the j place ; 
powe1· to ho ld ourselves in check- to I To face the crowdR that jeer, with un-
work for the general more than the indi- moved face ; 
vidual good. Will you let the following 1 To calmly wait, until, the tempest 
poem tell you what the phrases, "Wo- o'er, 
man's Rights" and "Woman's Sphere- The world applauds the courage, that 
mean ? has won 

-----·~------ The place due to her since the world 
Definitions ! begun. 

The "sphere of worr.an" is, that verv The "rights of woman" are to takP. her 
place stand 

\Vhicl1 God bas given her power and As equal with her brother, in the 
might to fill. st.Iife, 

The place whrch, usin•g all her brain To make earth purer anrl to bright.en 
and will, life; 

She may attain, and crown with light To rule and serve, to listen and com-
and grace ; mand ; 

The place wherein her highest gifts To wage her war with every evil 
find play, dire, 

Wherein the fullest measure of her That wandered rampant o'er this dark-
soaring soul, ened world; 

Pulsing and throbbing toward the To plead the cause of right., when darts 
highest goal are hurled, 

May find expressiou, and have widest That almost mall:e the flickering lamp 

sway, 
The place where most of God's life she 

may live. 
Most good may do. most victories mr..v 

gain 
O'er powers of evil ; life's !'ich wine 

retain, 
And strive her best for other's weal to 

give! 
This is a woman's sphere I In it she 

stands 
A goddess, showering gifts from out

stretched hands. 
The "rights of woman" are to be and 

dv 
All that is noble, helpful, strong and 

brave·; 
To guard and guide, to strengthen keep 

and save; 
To toil and suffer, and to love be 

true. 
To stand for right, in face of every 

foe. 

expire, 
To set a fa.ir example, that all men 

may see, 
Justice mav temper mercy, right may 

win 
In the long fight gainst far encroaching 

sin, 
The fight of night ·~ainst light, evil 

gainst purity, 
To wm her way through 1111 opposing 

foes; 
To conquer life with ali its joys and 

woes! 

These are the rights of woman, this hf'r 
sphere, 

And well she justifies Iter cla.im to
day 

To stand fnll armored ~n the fi ercest 
fray, 

To war for all humanity holds 
dear, 

Foe home. for honor, an<l for the right 
to be 
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All :hat IJer being prompts, wtlate'er I Fortunate in the day, fortuna~e in ~he 
the way 

Her genius bids 
stray, 

speakers and helpers, fortunate In the In
her eager feet to terested audience, and in the fine young 

To tread the path marked out 
tiny! 

people of the class itself. That June at
by des- ternoon is one long to be remembered. 

These are the rights of" oman, let who 
dare 

The tastefully adorned room, the array of 
I worthy and prominent men upon the plat

for_m, the friendly audience, the entrance 
to this inheritance ~o of the school, led by the graduating class, Lay (;}aim 

great, 
Enlf'r tliis widening- Rphere, through 

gateway straight, 
A.nd look toward a future gleaming 

fair, 
When woman, as she mJ.y l.Je great ancl 

grand, 
Shall be ~l1e crc~wnet.l qtteen of .this 

fair land. 
:::iARA A. p AL?IIER. 

in step to music, mad~ an impressive and 
J beautiful scene. The exercises, from the 

invocation to the benediction, maintained 
a high strain of impressiveness and in
interest, appealing as they did, to ideas 
and feelings, alive in mind and heart of 
all bearers . Toe principal address was by 
Rev. A . R. Merriam, Protessor of Homil
etics in the Hartford Theological Semi
nary. His subjeot was "The Entbusiasms 
of School and College Life." Mr. Mer
riam's add ress was rich in thought, hap

Graduating-Day Exercises. I PY in reminiscence, and delightful 
Graduating exercises of secondary in diction. But. beneath all, was an un

scboo l·s have C'Jme to occupy a position of dercurrent of perfect sympathy between 
importance. This impot·tance, when the speaJ;:er and words, which was apparent 
exercises are kept within the proper to all. Indeed Mr. Merriam's presence, 
limits, is real. The satisfactory comple- during all the exercises of the 
tion of any work brings a moment of gen- day and evening, was the embodiment of 
uine interest and may well be emph~sized.l the spirit of his address. Mr. Merriam 
And there can hardly be found a lme of was followed by United States Senator 
work more generally recognized as good, Platt who fortunately happened to be 
than a systematic course of study for I present.. Mr. Platt was gladly hear_d, as 
mental training. 'l'bere is an impressive-, he always is by a Woodstock audience. 
ness also in the occasion of graduation. His remarks were upon his ear~y scho_ol 
ir may be a turning point in life. · It life, and his tender words of pr·a1se _o f hiS 
is the infancy of manhood and woman- teachers in school and academy were 
hood. Nor is the graduation of a .:lass touching because simple and genuine. 

of young people without its peculiar Congressman Russell bad been invited 
beauty. Parents and friends wiil never to present the diplomas, and be did this 
cease to find a delight in the sight of . 1 · nd satisfactory man-. In a very p easing a 
young people on the occaston of g1adua- ner. His address forcefully presented 
tion. But whatever goes beyond _these 1 our indebtedness to the school system,and 
aQd gives rise to display and expencilture, bl" t" t ai·d it and included . . . our o 1ga wos_ ow , 
and thus attaches fict1t10us Importance • . . rds to the Graduating 
to the occasion, is not genuine, and must 
result in extravagant and false ideas. 
Our Academy must ever be on its guard 
to give the true significance to these clos-
ing exercises, never running to extrava
gance, nor display, never simply mimic-
ing college customs. 
The exercises of the class of '95 were fully 
in accord with these ideas. We may con-
gratulateour-selves upon the fortunatecir. 
cumstances under which they were held. 

a few Impressive wo 
Class itself. The class then went upon 
the platform, and Mr. Russell, addressing 
them individually, presented the diploma.: 
with a very happy and apt quotation !or 

each. 

A!tP-r these exfrcises, the class received, 
informally, the congratulations and kind 
expressions of interest from the:r many 

friends. 

At five o'clock the class ivy was planted 
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in front of the building and the ivy ode 1
1 

Europe·. H. er next field of labor was 
was read. . among the Mormons in Utah wllere she 

In the evening a social gathering was l laught for eight years only laying aside 
held, to which the class bad invited all the work that she might present the need A 

teachers and pupils of the Academy with ! of that people to t be churches of New 
whom they had been asoociated during I England, and so render her efforts more 
their school life here. The Cla~s Proph- . extended. Two yeurs ago she assumed 
ecy was read, and the Class Poem recited. I the duties of Assitant Secretary in the 

Vocal and instrumenta l music, prom•· - . Young Womens' Christian Association at 
nading, and various other forms of so· j Brooklyn. Concerning her position there 
ciability made three hours pass rapidly I Mrs. Charles N Judson, presiilent of the 
a\0\"ay. At eleven o'clock the good nights Association, writes thus:- «Miss Lester 
and good· byes were said, and the class of 1 was a very unusual woman and one of a 
'95 severed the last tie which bound them ! great d ea l or Christian character. She 
as pupils to their dear old Alma Mater. I bad been with us for two years and had 

become invaluable to us in our work. 

Sarah J. Lester Memorial. I We shall miss her very much. She came 
to us from her home in Woodstock, in 

The peaceful Sabbath quiet of Wood- , fitt d 1 th ·t· h' h every way e or e pos1 Jon w 1c we 
stock Hill, at the close of a perfect June ff d h Sb k b l 
day was sudden! broken a few weeks o_ ere er e w~s a remar_ a y .versa-

. ' b y ' t1le woman and wh1le her dut1es here were 
smce, y the heart-rending tidings that . . 

11 
· t t t h . ongma y as an ass1s an secre ary, s e 

M1ss Sarah J. Lester had met with almost d h · fi f It · d t rna e er 1n eence e 1n every epar -
instant death by accident at Brooklyn, N. ment. She took charge of the gymna-
Y . Throughout the community Miss 

sium, assisted in the library and was a 
Lester was well known and highly respec- bright mind in thP. Bible class. She was 
ted, and her successfu l career of untiring bl t d th' d h d f t . . a e o o any wg an a one o mos re-
actiVity had been followed with interest 1! k bl d 

1 
d h t mar a y eve ope c: arac ers on every 

and pleasure by a host of loving friends, 1 side that I have ever met. She was of a 
who now, with her sadly bereaved family, I b · ht d d' ·t· d 
most deeply mourn her death. very ng an sunny JsposJ ~on an 

Th 1 
. 1 expressed herself frequently as bemg glad 

e a umm of Woodstock Academy . 
h 1 · I she had -::orne w1th us. She was very 

ave ost from theil number one who, muco interested in the elevation and the 
thoagh connected with the institution for I h . h d t' r d b 
only a short time aJwa s remembered Jg ere uca Jon _o women an was . e-
th t . d ' y · leved by all the guls who were thrown m-

ad pehno as a oappy portion of her life ! to contact with her. She was an earnest 
an w oat several reunions bad honored I Ch · · d h'l h 'd rJstJan an w 1 e s e di not connect 
us by her presence and inspired and . . 

h d b 
hersPlr w1th any church In Brooklyn, was 

c eere us y her hopeful encouraging I 
d Af 1 

a reg~lar attendant at Plymouth. She 
wor s. ter eaving the Academy Miss 
L t . ' had become a German scholar and had 

es er contmued her studies at Mount . . 
H 1 k S . 

1

Jntended gomg to Germany for a course 
o ~o e ermnary, graduating in 1876 of sturv there." 

and Jn the autumn of the same year accep- / • 
t d . . We close with a tribute paid Miss Lester 
e a pos1twn as teacher in StellenbDscb 1 

S · C C 1 by a classmate in Mt. Ho!yoke Seminary: emmary, ape olony, Africa, where she 
labored devotedly for four years, coing J . «In t bi8 sudden c lose to a no~le life it 
from there to Transvaal and with one as- ' IS hard to understand the •frownwg Prov
sistant opening a school and successfully I idence,' but we know, 

maintaining it until the war between the "H e lil'~th longest who can tl'll 

Boers and the English comp~lled her de- j Of true things truly done ench dny ." 

parture from the country. This with- In that sense her life was indeed long. Sbe 
drawal was on ly accomplished after many I has lived long enough to give a better im
thrilling adventures often at th'l peril of ' petus to many others, and we know that 
her life. Before returning to America, I her crue: death was !:Jut the gateway to n 
she travelled extensively in England and I freer, fuller and happier existence." 

I 
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Memorial of Halsey Greene 
Bixby. 

The Academy bas been called, this year, 
to sustain the loss of its youngest alum
nus. Halsey Greene Bixby was a member 
of the class of '94 by whom his sud
den death was most keenly felt. His 
preparatory cour>e had been marked by 
successes in many lines, aod he entered 
his chosen college at the early age of six
teen with the fond wishes of a wide circle 

Resolved, that we, the class of '98 of Am
herst College, express our deep sorrow and 
sympathy for his parents and friends in 
their great bereavement. 

Identified with the Cbistian interests of 
his class, and the undergraduate body, a 

' frrend and student on whom no reproach 
rests, his death makes a sad break in the 
bond of friendship existing between him 
and his classmates." 

{

Alfred T. Child 
For the Class. Harry P. Greely 

of friends. Hi~ brief career there, tho W. Harcld Hitchcock 
quiet, was a bright one. He was respec- A memorial service was held in the col-
ted by all tbe cla~s and loved by the few lege church the Sunday following his 
w bo knew him best. death. The service was s·lmple and im-

A few words with respect to his sad pressive. The class occupied tbe body 
death will suffice. He bad been very well seats of the house, entering in dou biP file 
ciuring his stay at Am berst, till shortly and going out in the same manner. Suit
before his death. Scarlet fever bad been able responsive readings were read by the 
among a few of tbe. students. Bixby's pastor, and a few earnest words spoken 
room· mate bad the disease and was for I by birn. It should be mentioned that our 
B'lrne length of lime severely ill with it. friend took a decided stand in the church 
Bixby was advised by the college phy~i- of which be was a member by letter, and 
ciao to get some oue to care for bis room- was 1 o- have Jed his class prayer meeting 
mate. He, however, would not leave, on tbe Sunday on which be left Amherst. 
taking the sole ~are throughout his room- At his borne church in East Woodstock, 
mate's illness. He at last began to show a memorial service was obsPrved about a 
signs of breaking down himself, and was. wee.k later. 

told t bat be bad better go borne as soon as I Letters of sympathy were read from 
possible. His sickness progressed more. many members of the Amherst faculty. 
rapidly than waR expected, and be reached I Few of the members of the class of '94 
horne in a very critiCal cond1tion. The I were able to be present at this service, but 
disease, taken doubtless in caring for his I a large assembly of former schoolmates 
friend, presented itself in a very malig- . and friends gathered to do honor to his 
nant form. His constitution seemed worn I memory. To his near and dear friends 
out and unable to make any resistance to here at Woodstock who have known him 
the Ioree of the disease. His death OC'- I long and well, the loss is most keen. We 
curred after a week of severe sickness at I know as no others can, his strong and 
his borne in E)~st Woodstock. true character. We kuow his fidelity in 

His sudden death caused g' eat grief tbro I his tasks, and his patience and rnodest.y 
the vicinity, and universal sympathy was 

1 
in his daily life. His teachers well knew 

f~lt for his bereaved ' parents. At Amb.erst j be eould always ~e depended u~on for l~e 
b1s class,uates drew up a set of re>olutwns I faithful work his tasks reqUJred. His 
which we insert., showing bow keenly his classmates knew that no one was more 
death was felt there. ready to lend willing aid than he. 

rhe following resolutions were drawn Not in his studies alone did Bixby 
up and accepted at a special meeting of excel. He bRd a lively interest in all 
the freshman class and a motion made school athletics. In the last number of 
that a copy of the resolutions be sent to 1 the Gleaner, a very interesting and well 
the parents of the deceased, and that they I written account of the Academy's past 
be printed in the STUDENT. ' year in Athletics was contributed by him. 

"Whereas, in the all-wise providence of . In base bdll be took an especial interest .. 
God, our classmate, Halsey Greene Bixby, il He filled various positions on the Acarlemy 
has been called from us; team through his entire course. In the 
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autumn at college be played on the picked One reason why tho ~reat majorit.v of 
nine from t.be Freshman class, and doubt- college men, who may have been. p11rhaps, 
less would have gained a position in the indifferent scholars, and not very eminent 
Spring, had he been spared. His most in any respect, yet succeHd in life, is that 
marked talent in his studies seemed to be that their coll€'ge traditions and senli
in mathematics, for whica he evinced a I ments have spurred or sham11d them Into 
remarkable aptness from a mere child. some lif~ euthusid.Sm after they got out, 
In the yearly rhetoricals he held a promi- I To an oulsid'"'r it sometimes lvoll>:> absurd 
ne>nt part .. We who were so closely united . to see two college fellows, when they gPt 
as a class, know and feel what an impor- ' together, immediately begin their remin
tant link bus been broken from the chain, iscences of college life, or approprhte 
whose incompleteness will be so marked with enthusiasm the viutories of the pte
at all class reunions and festivities. But I sflnt college nine or elev•m-as if tht1Y 
best of all, we have his bright and bon or- were stili ·• in it" as t lwy say. This doHS 
able career before us, to remind us of not .mean that the social side of col
what even a brief, upright and steadfast lege is necessarily the most important, 
life is worth as an inspiration to all right nor that athletics is the on<' absorbing in
living. A. T. u. terest of €;tudents today ; but it does mean 

the immense importance of that large. 

Address to the 
Class. 

Graduating common. mutual life of soul with soul, ~ 
man with man, :which makes up yonr 
social ~oo1·ld hflre. now; and your school 
and c01lege memories years henoe. 

The following address, b.Y RP.v. A R. It is these two things which every good 
Merriam, is fragmentary. \Ve wish space preparatory scho<•l or coll<-'ge givHs a man 
permitted us to give it entirP. Enough, for hte, ir he gets anything; these two 
however, is given to show its essential things, so catholic because evPryborly 
thoughts and its admira.ble qualities: i breatht>s thNn, 111 }l large common lif<-'; 

If I were asked what things stand out. ! the>se two things, a sort of libteral educa
most p1ominently in the recollections of I tion in them,;elvea, and a rallying spot all 
my school and college days, 1 should men-

1 
thrnugh life-~1.emorites and Enthu->iasms, 

tion two-the traditions of conquest o 1· which an' bannf'rS! 
defeat that memo1 y has handed down in Let this be our subject thi" afte>rnoon
my life; and the outgoing sentiments of the value of so living in school ancl col. 
loyalty and enthusiasm that I cherish for lege. that we shall have memories to trea. 
life's work. sure, which shall beeome enthuRia~tic tm-

A man forgets very much that he has I ditions 11ll th1ou~h ont later years. In 
learned in bJoks at school. Jt would bl~ other words: "Makfl Friends of Your 
di~cult for many a graduate of ten or Memories, so that you can be Enthusias
twenty years even, to get into college with. tic over them." In this way an enthusias
out a g;ood deal of study. A man, too, is tic memory of every vletory will shin11 
unconscious of very much of the disci. from end to eud of a battling but a tri
pline that has gone into hiru. It is per- umphant life. All the associations of me
haps the most valuable, but generally the \mory in life-the traditions of the past
least conscious result of his school days. , help to make or mar what lie~:< ahead, but 

There are many other Plements in a j none so much as the memories ot· tracli
man's school and college life. which have tlons of Parly de~eat or of cady victory. 
entered into his mental and moral charuc. Let ttese he our subject this afternoon. 
tar, lil'e strong metal into the fissures of How strong this power of memory !s ~ 
the rocks. But none of the things are so We all know something about it already. 
prominent, I might say visible, in the I It seems to people the world for us wherP
thought and talk of student days, as cer- evf'r we go. There !s nothing, for exam
tain impre,.s!ons we call memories, and a I pie, which grief so longs for, as a chango 
certain ineradicable spirit o~f conduct we 

1 

from the scf'nes which call up the old sor
may call enthu<iasm. row. All the sweet poss€'ssions or a ..lear 

I 
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life no longer with ours, all the little re- \' hy not nse them In building character? 
minders of love, and all tht. suggestions Why not com;clously provide for them In 
of endearment become banners or bars to un antici;>ation of tne future? Let us see 
f>Lith and oourag"; or associations of dis- to the traditions of life. They all return 
appointment often embitter some E:pot, to bless us like David's sword. Everv re
while memories of y!elcted temptations sistance to Bin, evt~ry fresh spiritual expe
make us recoil from othe1s. An odor, a rlence, every ne w in1ightinto truth. every 
sound, a fact~, a word, a song sometimes recollection of duty done, every moment 
so pricks conscience In retrospect or rous of real p!'ayer, u.nd every enthusiastic out
PS enthusiasm in recollections, that we are go of a soul-sentiment to God or man : 
crushed in joys, or encoura~ed in adversi- every such occasion is a crlsis-ill>ecomes 
ties. a memory, a tradition, a power, a ::;wurJ 

Tru~> of all associations, however small, of Goliath, which you took In the valley 
yP.t this power of rPproclucl ion is propor- of Elah! Every man in school or college 
tlonate to the vividness of the original has had many such experiences ah·eady. 
Impression. De.-p feelin!-<', or a powerful t:lome of them are open couilicts and PX
mental decisiou, or an acute experier!Ce, perlences known to others besides your
becomes prop 'rtiollateiy rnightiPst pow se!ves-fires fot others to light torehes of 
ers In the !if<>, just as the g1 eat decision memory from. 
of eminent jurist1.1 make up the body of Across more than a generation of school 
common !.Lw, and as England's Uonstitu- and college days do the moral lights of 
tion is 1 he result. of the crises of her I'VI"llt-~ some men -the heroic stand of A~dover 
fui past. Ev<>ty life has thestl rallying boys, of Yale men-shed on yet then· holy 
points of memory. thede relay batteries of traditions, as the candle throws its beams. 
enthusiasm or ;;hame. Nothing makes a I remember how. in the middle of reii
Jirtl for man, or school or nation lil< e Its . gious doubt when I was at Yale, and with 
great t.aauitious --trat.litlons of vic:tory, prPssing studies !OUCh that he could not 
tiauitions of defeat. Every great event grapple with religious difficulties, many!\ 
in lil'e. especially every moral event, is not I fellow yet clung to one fixed fact-that 
only a <>eed but a memory; not only a President Woolsey believe these great 
cause but a monument. We appeal to this truths; that he had gone through a bitter 
priucir-le in everything. Studs to fill the I sttuggle with doubt, when a young "'"'u, 
wiudt;' galleries; travel, 1 hat you may I and had come out with Goliath's sword. 
visit over and over ag&in and again cath<-l-1 But most of these beacons of memoty 
dt als and Alps. ;ue our own ; something in a hoy's or girl's 

Prof. Biackie tells of a friend of his who, own inner life-some Pxperience no one 
rnak ing the ascent of a mountain in t:inot- l<nows but God and himself. 
land, when -he had reanhed what he ima- I s11all never forget In my life hearing 
glued to be the top. found that the real Dr. Dushnell once say, in the old cottage 
peak was two miles further on to the ehapd. umidsta hushedassembly: "There 
uorth, and that the road to it !tty along a I JS u. story hidden In the little bedroom of 
rough, strong ridge, not ea;;y for wear·y 

1 
one of these d_ormitories, which I pray 

feet. The peak was being envaloped in I God the record!Dg angel may note, allow
mist, and it was only an hour to suuset. ing it never to be lost.'' 
lie descended. But what did hP. do the Just exactly in moral ae in other traits 
next day but ast'Pnd the mountain again . of chara..:ter. the greatest and best men 
and take his dinner triumphantly upon never loee their boyish sympathies. The 
the topmost top, in m·dB'l'. as he said. that dew of our youth Is in us all. Some men 
the name of this most beautiful of High- crush it or disfigure it, or can't believe 
iu.ncl mountains might not seem forever to that we ought not to oppose it and put it 
be associated in his ruind ·with bu.ffiement beneath us; but it Is there. It is in us. 
nnd defeat. The right life cherisht~s it. The right life 

Now, . if this power of memory Is so , knows Its dignity. 
great.; if associations are moral forces; if 1 But I do not forget that I am speaking 
early enthusiasms are life inspections- this afternoon to young men :and women 
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lr, theit· school days. Yom· lives horn will I that gave us some trouble by his mischief 
not only be m~moriPs for yoursnlves. but -but who never concealed it, never hid 
will leave behind lasting traditions for the I behind another, never wheedled out of a 
scho d. It is as true of a schoo l as of an ! ti~ht cornPr by a falsehood, and scorned 
mdividual, that in large measure its tra- ! an underhanded act. That story i<> one 
ditfons mal!e it.. - ., of tho tmdillom; of the Hartford school. 

You.graduates of this year, have already . It will make moral tone there for genera
had your part in forming the ton e of I tiom;. The story may do for that school 
coming years in this school, and your own . what Tom Browu did for Hugby, when h e 
loyalty and that of hundreds yet to come i f1ings his shoes, you remember, at tnc 
here. will light or qu ... nch its zPal by the I butly coward who sn<wred at little Arthur 
memories you pass dnwn. as he knelt to pray,then knE>lt himself, and 

Some one askPd me onee w111tt I thot~ght , soon saw half t11e fellowc; of his room fol
was the greatest sec ret of the power of! low where his moral courage l ed . 
Phillips Andover, for whose deM uanHl 1 I N,>w I think you will find, it you ask 
would throw my hat in air today with us i any school ot· college graduate what things 
ml1ch ardor as I did when a school -br>y. I 'I stanrl out most prominently in his recol
repliecl at once: "The secrt>t is, the noble lr•ct ions of sehool clays, h e will mention 
traditions of the school-traJiJ.ions and thel:'e two: tho ttaditio11s of conquPsL or 
memories of loyalty, good co11duet, and dt~l'eat that memory has handed down. and 
school pride, aud high schol arship, th~t the outgoing senlimtnts of enthusiasm 
ha,·e been banded down for a century, all(( loyalty he eherishes for tho ins tit u-
treasurecl by the boys as their own." tions he l ov<'d. 

Do that for Woodstock ! Evety great / We have said a wnnl about tnPmot ies; 
school has its Lo11e-an iudescribable now another word abuut enthusiasm. Don't 
sornethiug which it stamps upon it::> men; I Jose your ;.chool and college enth usiasnJs. 
they breathe it in and uucousclously are 

1 
" We live by admiration, hope and lovt~," 

moved by it. What makl"S that tone? 1 says Wordsworth. Tnis is true. It h; a 
The great teachers likE> Dr. Arnold, tiam. 1 linfl thing to know how to admi re WI' II, 
uel Taylor, Mark llopldns, PresidtHJt j and to go out in enthusiasm for sorue
Woolsey? Yes. But after all not tht>y! thing. It is an Pducation in itsel ! . l3ut 

so much as the y0ung men and women I the object of our admiration measures nR, 

thewsPives. who catch their !<plrit, re- tiaid a great man, "Tell me a rumr',.; fa. 

spond to their icleals,are gO\·ernecl hy their I vorite poet, and I'll tell you til!' wan's 
standards, and pass down to others the charact,..t·." But that is tt ue of other oh
traditions of good order allll scholarship, j ects bAsides poets. We ar<:l insensibly 
and loyalty t11e.v have l<•arnerJ, and have I fnrrupd by the character of our "tanclards. 
holped to form. I have in mind a young w,., can :>ever rise high<:lr tba11 our highest 
man in oue of my parishes, who wa::> as ideal. 

listless, supercilious, skeptica;, conceited Now there h; one tningl know about all 
and disagr~eable a youth as you could ht're this afternoon. We all hate an 1:n
lincl. I tHl'\er saw such a change in any dijj'erent rn>tn, who has no enthusiasms. 
boy in my life as in him, after he hac! We all have our heroes. We every oun 
been a year at Phillips. He had caught i are often >ery illogical, I I; now in our 
the tone of tha.t school-he had got some, choice, and often have Yety rault.y idpals. 
enthusiasm; a now loyalty, and hi!:: soul I But we have tltern. We instinctively dif'

had caught fire for something higher. I' Jil;e a fellow who takes no earnest intt'r-

Wheu I was a teacher in the Hartford est in things; who isr,'t a Democrat or 
Iligh School, there came one day a letter Republican already, before he can vote: 
from Benator Hawley, 'iSking for a nomi. 1 who doesn't like classics better than ma
nation to the Naval Acad .. my. He said I thematic~, or mathematics better than 
he wanted a boy who was afraid of telling classics, or who honestly Sftys he doesn't 
a lie, and was not afraid of anything else. I. Jil;c business bt tter than either? We 
The Principal and I both exclaimed at I would rather see a classmate c.:>mmit an 
oncP, "Hm·ry Iinapp!" lie was a boy enthusiastic blunder than slide into a me-

' 
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rit, as if he did ttol care much about it "Through clouds and shadows of the 
either way. rlarkest night 

Now do keep this generous spirit, and He will not lose a glimmering or the light; 
help make this sort of a tone wherever Nor, though the sun of day be clouded 
you go. You are going into a world of quite, 
pnsh and self seeldng. You are going Swerve from the narrow path to left or 
whf.lre th ey dbcount sentiment; where it 
is getting drAadfully fashionable in par. 
Jor or street or market place to appear 

right." 
--------~·~~-------

Alumni Items. 
horecl. There is a great deal of sneering Hon. Wm. T. Harris, LL. D., '50, U.S. 
ill the world. and far more skepticism I Commissioner at Wasbington,dclivered an 
about tua·, than about God. Carry some address at the dedication bf the Normal 
refreshing zeal with you. But you cannot School in Willimantic. 

rln it unl11ss yon look back to good memo. Frank Bowen spent the winter traveling 
?'ie~ ami forward to high ideals. You havt:l in Greece, Egypt, and Spain. 

a sword ill your hands with a cross for a The wife and child of the late Pan! 
hilt. co had the Crusaders; but they Bowen are spending the summer in Wood
so mHtimes held it up bHfore tberu for a stock. 
crucifix, and fought all the better with the . , 
sharp edge in battle. "Uuless he rise Mr. and Mrs. Henry Penntman, 48,are 
above himself, how poor a thing is man!" living in Putnam, where be bas opened a 

Younggemleruen aud ladies: You havA I fish market. 
bt->t'll maldng history evtJry day hl-rA iu Albert M. Ba_nnister, '83, has gone into 
this school, and your associations, habits the bakery bust ness w Putnam. 

aud will are all weaving life traditious Clarence Bowen gave a short address on 
and fac:ts into memories. The great ques. Decoration Day, at Woodstock. 

lion is: Shall_ the recmd of these erises May Blackmar, '89, has been in Provi-
Ct eate memont-s for th e goGd name of dence, workii.g at the milliner's trade. 
Woodstock Academy? You, young m<-'n I · k. 1 • 

· . . . . . Albert Hosmer '86 tS ta wg essons tD are fonmug tho tradtLtuns of life, flx1ng ' ' · tb 
. . vocal music and teaching the same 1n e the beacons of memory, Ret.tlllg up the ' . 

1 · · I Academy and pnbltc scboo s. • bannf'rs of a liie-enthusiasm. Make . 
fri(•itds 0f all your memoties now, asso. I Miss Roena Campbell, 47,of Providence, 
ciate them with such company that they I spent several weeks wiLb her sister, Mrs. 
will SWPJI into an army of victorious tra. Gordon, m Woodstock. 

llitions, start nGw habits of holiness, Howard Peckham, '85, is foreman for 
which will lJe the garm11nts of memo1y Mr. Henry C. Bowen, Woodstock. 
forever ant.! ever. Fix principles in your 
mind, by whose streugth you shall defy 
the hosts of evil all through your life. 

"Blest is the ruan whose heart aud hant.ls 

Mrs. Bailey, (Ida Leonard, '70,) re~ictes 
in New Bedford, Mass. 

Mrs. Herbert Keitll, (Lillie Davenport, 
are pure '76,) lives in Braintree, Mass. 

' I 
Ilu hath no sickuess that he shall not I Irving Chapman, '77, and wife, Fannie 

cure, Bassett, '77, live in Tilton, N. H. 
No son·ow that he may not well endure; . , 

7 
· d M Bl k 

· · Mary Burdick 7 marne r, a e llts feet are steadfast and his hope is ' ' 
sure." of Brooklyn, Conn. 

"Oh blest is he who no'l'r hath sold his 
sou!, 

Whose will is perfect, and whose word is 
whole: 

Who hath not paid to common sense the 
toll 

Of S(•lf-disgrac<-', nor owned tho world's 
COIIII'OJ." 

Mrs. Edward Swan, (Alice Wells, '72,) 
lives in Providence. 

Caleb Potter, '65, is in the office of the 
City Water Works, Fall River, Mass. 

Mrs. E. Hollen~l!eJd of Pemberton, N. 
J., (Hettie Woodward, '65,) has been vis
iting Mrs. Woodward of Woodstock. 
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William R. Barber, treasurer of the I John Tripp, '76, is teaching in an Indi
Academy for many years, and manager of an school in the Rosebud Agency, South 

the Putnam Foundry, is a representative I Dakota. 
in the legislature from the town of Put- Joanna L. Gaylord, 88, expects to teach 
nam. 1 next year in Bellewood seminary, Ancho-

Dea. Hosmer bas sold his bouse to Mr. \ rage, Kentucky. 
Lindeman. Four of his ramily have been 

1 

Florence A. Child, '78; after ten years 
pupils at the Academy. We regret that of successful teaching in the grammar 
they are to leave Woodstock. ; school in Danielson, bas resigned her po-

Mrs. Eaton (Susie Medbury '70,) lives II sition. 
in Detroit, Mich. Dr. Joseph Spaulding, '62, bas pur-

Mary E. Low, '75
1 

is a milliner in Put- chased the place in Woodstock recently 
nam. j owned by Dr. Gaylord, and has set about 

Mrs. William Flynn with her three j making many improvements. 
children, have gone to join her husband, 1 Edward E. Fu:ler, '69, is Secretary of 
Lieut. Flynn, '76, at Fort Meade, l:louth l the Tolland l:oonty Mutual Fire Insur
Dakota, after an absence of nearly two ~>.nce Co. and Senator from the 24th dis-

years, spent in Woodstock and Putnam. 

Charle.; E. Chandler, '72, bas been city 
civil engineer in Norwich for eighteen 
years. He is also one of the directors of 
the Chelsea Savings Bank. 

James E. Pike, '73, is agent and mana
ger of a large dyeing and finishing mill at 
Sterl:ng, Uonn. 

trict. 

Mrs. Dwight Burrett, (Gertrude Way, 
'83,) spent the winter in Woodstock. She 
is living in Rockville, Coon. 

Dr. George A. Bowen is Surg/on Gene
ral on Gov. Coffin's staff, and also master 
of the 8tate grange. He was a pupil in 
the Academy for a short time in '50. 

Jerome Douty, '71, bas a gentleman's II Wallace P. Dick, '75, a former professor 
clothing store in Putnam. of ancient and modern languages in the 

Dr. and Mrs. James Ranrlall are living j Pennsyl;ania Normal school, hasacce~ted 
in Colpn, U. 0. of Colombia, where the 1 the presidency of Metzgarcollege,Carlisle, 

Doctor bas a growing practice. He is al- 1

1 

Penn . 
. 30 e~ployed by the Panam_a Railroad Co., Eben Y. Backus, '71, is stage manager 
hav10g charge of two hospitals. I for Charles Frohman at the Empire thea-

Clara Dennis, '81, of Foxboro, has a po- tre, New York. 

sition as overseer in one of the rooms in a I M C [L' · c 11 ,76 ] t 
larg-e straw manufactory in Foxboro. the winter with her mother in Wood-

I 
rs. Rrr, lZZle arro , ,, spen 

Amy Warner, '87, is in ~aston, em- stock. 
ployed by the Boyd & Corey Boot and 
Shoe Manu factoring Uo. as a stenogra

pher. 

Edwin Perrin, '87, and Arthur Calkin~, 
whose wife was Lizzie Perrin, '87, have 
bought out Mr. Sheldon's grocery busi-
ness in West Woodstock. l 

Mrs. George Heyworth, (Mary Fenner, 1 

'77,) lives in Providence. 

In January, Dr. Uideon C. Segur, '68, 
addressed the ministers of Hartford on the 
subject «A Medico-Theological Study." 

Mabel P. Haskell who writes and illus-
trates fashion articles under the nom de 
plume of Marie Jonreau, is spending the 
summer in traveling abroad. 

Mrs. E. C. May [Lottie Chandler, '68,] 
lives in North Woodstock. 

Mary Barrett, '70, is the wife of Henry 
L. Burt, druggist, Putnam. 

Mrs. Charles P. Grosvenor's [Emma 
Tucker, '70,] home is in Abinglon, Conn. 

Mr. Henry T. Child, '6&, married Ella 
Arthur Bill, '70, is a lawyer and Judge 

of Probate for the town of Killingly. . Fitts, '70; their borne is in Woodstock. 

William Pomeroy, '71, lives at Nyack, 1

1 

Mrs. E. M. Estes . (Emma Fisber, '72,) 
N.Y. lives in Holyoke, Mass. 

I 
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I 
Charles A. B0wen, '76, iq living in New I Dr. Strahan, a well known dentist in Put-

Bedford, Mass. He is employed by the nam. 

American Supply Company. j Eric H. Johnson, '73,is a lawyer in Put-

J. F. Cbandler,'65, bas opened a grocery I nam. 

and hardware store in East WoodsLock. j Clara Maynard, '89, goes to Moody's 

. Wa~ren Blackmar is running a bak.ery I school for Christian Workers this fall. 

Jn Nashua, N. tl.. 1 Cyrus Bestor, '76, is in the meat busi-

William E. Bunten, principal in '83,ha• 1 ness in Rockville, Conn. 

taught twelve years in Ulst er Academy, 1 Fred E, Wilcox, '78, is a physician in 
Rondout, N. Y. 

l!]rl\\·ard E. Mann, '73, is in business in 
San Miguel, Cal. 

Lilian Pike, '73, is the wife of Claramon 

Wiliimantic, Conn. 

Florence Tourtellotte, '92, has a posi-
I tion as bookkeeper in the Providence Fur
l nilure Company. 

Hunt, tt membe r of the present State Sen- I Mabelle H:ammond, '92, is working in 
ate. Their home is in Sterling, Conn. ! the Commercial National Bank, Provi

Aiice Hosmer, '86, is Attending a train-
1 

dence. 

ing school for teachers in Nashua, N. H. j Sa ra 13owen '87 has been sick with , , 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare nrlon Greene, '65, diphtheria, and ia home for a vacation, 

llnve moved to Putnam, Conn. i but expects to return to the training 

Will is W. Wells is in the lens manufac- : school for nurses in Boston. 

lllr ingbusinlssin Newark,N.J. 1 WilliamGood"in,'83,bastaugbtseven 

Louis A. Chandler, '76, bas withdrawn 'I years in the .l:lig~ f~bool at Pitt~field, 
fro m the law firm of D.ll, Chandler & Mass. He w1tb b1s w1fe and tW'l C'bildren 
f>Pymour, New York, and for:ued a co- I are spe nding the summer with parents in 

J.mrtnershtp with Henry C. Johmon. I Woodstock and Putnam. 

tJarrt~t t>tanlt>y, Instructor in '88- '91, 
1 

Pt·of. Lord, principal in '85 -'87, has 
has been ap!Jointed libr·arian of the South· J gone to Germa~ry for a year's study. lie 

i>rirlge, Mass. putdic library. I ~as a~compa~red by Mrs .. Lord. They 

Mt·s. John Hask .. ll [ ·ellie :.1aLbcwscn, , ~~· ill VISit Pans and Athens. 

'79,) livPS in Waketieid, NebraskH. i Mrs. Herbert Wade [Anna Mann, '70,) 

Mrs. J. Newton Greene's [Mnry Li7.zie / is now living in Rockville, Mass. 

Child, '65 J arldre3s is J5 Lu1caster street, i Martha C. Woodruff, instructor in '88, 
Worcester, Mass. I spent a couple of months at her borne in 

Add. Sh d 'BB · " M L'll' Northampton, &iass. She bas returned to 
~e urnar , , rnarr1e1 .1 r. 1 1~ 1 . .., 

bridge, Central Ylilag..,, Conn. 
1 

her work 1n Denver, Col. 

Sidney N. Morse, ,76 , has taught five I Mrs. Chauncy Morse (Hattie Chandler, 

,\ear·s in Williston Seminary, Easthamp- '65,) ltves in Putnam, Conn. 

ton, Mass. 

Ect,,·ard S"'·ain, '73, is one of tile mas
ters of the Urdversity Grammar School in 
Providenct•, lie spends b ir; summers in 
Pumfrt!t. 

Ernrnn Fenn, '70, is now known ns Mrs. 
('.C. Brown. She still resides in Putnnm 

Mrs. Medbury (Mary Bugbee, '72,) is 
employe<:! in the office of the Tolland Mu
tual Fire Insurance Co., Tolland, Conn. 

Mrs. Norman Chapin [MaryScrogy,'72,] 
lives in Amherst, Mass. 

Frank Randall, '72, is paymaster in the 
Hamilton Woolen Company, G:obP. Vil
lage, Mass. 

rt nd tl'ncbes music. Harry Beckwith, '89 and '90, has just 

~lrs. Fayette Wright LAddie Chandler. graduated from Exeter Academy. Hede
'72,) is living in Pvrnfret L<rnding, Conn. livered the class poem at the graduation. 

I 
He intt>nds entering the Leland Stanforct 

Sr1rn A. Palmer, instructor ia '72, is liv- Unive1·sity of California, next fall. 
ing nt 338 W. 56th street, New York City. Arthur Chandler has· left the Review of 

A<1n Bnr\ bolo mew, '77, ·s the wife of / Reviews and become one of the owners of 
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the Gassier Magazine,devoted to engineer-,' er and took great pride in the possession 
ing indulltries, and steam and elcctricit.'' of a well-appointed library. He was a 
powers. The Niagara number is a mar- I member of St. John's Lodge, No. 1, Cal· 
vel of information and artistic beauty . 

1

! vary Commandery, and for many )ears 

Gil bet t A. H 11 rrington is bookkeepet· in ~ecretary of the Royal Arch CIJapter. He 
t~e R.bode Island Hospital Trust Co. He I leaves ~ widow, so~ and three daughters. 
ltves m Olneyville, R.I. -Provtdence JoUJ nal. 

Who is tbe oldest living alumnus of 
Woodstock Academy? Is it Mrs. Caro· 
line Searls of 'l'hompson? There are 1 

three alumni in Woodstock, each over 80 'I 

years old, Mr. H. I.J. Bowen, Dr. McCJel-
1 

Jan, and Miss Lizzie Flyun. j 

Sunrise 
"W bere did you come from, baby dear'? 
Out of the eve1·ywhm·e, into the he1·e. 

Where did you get your eyes so blue? 
J\fiss Francis Butler may well be re- Out of the sky, as I came through. 

garded as one of the honorary members 
of the Alumni Association "cum laude." Where did you get that little tear? 

, I found it waiting when I got here. Every year sees some new gift quietly made 

by_ her to the A~adcmy. Among other I Whence that th reo-cornered smile ~f bli~s? 
thmgs, siJe has g1vet1 during the past year Th1·ee angels gave me, at once, r~ lcLss. 

a fine collection of stuffed birds repre-~ How did all this just come to be you? 
seating the kin~s of Connecticut. God thought about me, and so I g?·ew. 
Whoever falls to avail himself of the op-
portunities offered in this community, But bow did you comt> to us, you dear? 
for bird observation and study, is shutting God thought of you and so I am he1·e. 
his eyes to a great soui·ce of delight and ____ _ 
instruction. 

Dr. I. Tisdale Talbot, a pupil of this 
Academy in 1847 has been Dean ef the 
medical department of the Boston Uni
versity for twenty - two years, or since the 
founding of that institution. 

Born in Putnam, a son to M.r. ('78) r1nr! 
Mrs. Sabin Uarp7nle1·. 

Born in New York, July 9, 1895, a 
daughter Roxanna, to Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
ence Bowen. 

Born in South Woodstock. Jnly 8,1895, 
twin daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wells. 

Born, Oct. 9, 1894, a daughter, HelC'n 
Louise, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fitts, Prov
idence. 

Born, Oct. 9, 1894, a daughter, Leslie 
Lyon, to Mr. ('76) and Mrs. G. JI. Rnm
ner, Woodstock. 

Born, Dec. 25, 1894, a son, Wi lton Ger
ald, to Mr. and Mrs. Justin Green, '86, 
Woodstock. 

Born, Jan. 9, 1895, a daughter, PnulinC', 
to Mr. and Mrs . .t>aul Bo,\·en, Ran Diego, 
Cal. 

Born, May 25, a daughter, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Blackmar, Putnam, Conn . 

Henry Martyn Rawson died at his resi· 
dence on Fountain street on Saturday. 
He was born at Killingly, Conn., 1830,and 
was ecucated at the Woodstock Academy, 
becoming in later days an instructor of 
the institution. For tbe principal part of 
his business life he was engaged in insur· 
ance enterprises, having an official con_ 
nection with the Atlantic and Travellers 
companies of this city, and the Horne In· 
sura nee Company of New Haven. At the 
cl,.,se of tl:.e war to him was entrusted t!Je 
reorganization of the business of the lat· 
ter company in the South, a mission 're
quiring tact and diplomacy, in meeting 
strong adverse prejudice. His last busi
ness association was with W. H. Fenner & 
Co., failing health confining him to his 
house more or less since 1884. Mr. Raw· 
son was a man of literary tendencies, and 
at times a contributor to social and scien-

Born, Aug. 18, 1894, a daughter, to Mr. 
and Mrs· William Gorden, Southbridge, 

tific journals. He was an assiduous read- Mass. 
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Mid-clay. 
"This rolling sea before us 

Ts the mighty sea of lite; 
Man Js the boat upon it, 

And the anchor is his wife; 
'rbe cable that unites the two-
A cord of love and sJ'lould be true. 

-Rachel B. Ray. 

Married in BI'Ook lyn, N. Y. Apr. 18, 
1895, Grace L. Worcester to Armin E . 
Brunn. 

Married in Woodstock, Conn., May 14, 
1893, Sadie S . Gorden to George Sampson, 
both of Woodstock. 

Where the seed of high purpose gives 
holiest yie ld, 

For they have but pussed further on in 
that field 

'Mid the glorified children of God . 
-Walter J. Phe:an. 

Died in Hanover, N. H., Oct. 9, 1894, 
Griffith Bowen Lord, only child of Prof. 
and Mrs. Lord. 

Died in San Diego, Cal., Jan. 17, 1895, 
Paul Holt Bowen. 

Died in .J!;ast Woodstock, Conn., Feb. 25, 
1895, Carlo May. 

Died in East Woodstock, Conn., March 
3, 1895, Halsey G. Bixby. 

Married in Providen ce, Frederick A. Died in West Staffnrd, Conn., March 14, 
'rurner to Mamie Furgason. 18H5, Mrs. Davis [Carrie Breed, '74.] 

Married, June, 19, 1895, _ Edwin Perrin, Died in Putnam, Conn ., May 4, 1895, 
'87, lo Minnie Bate~, of '.rhompson, Conn . 1 Louis B. Cleveland, '70. 

Married in Worcester, June 15, 1895, I Died in Brooklyn, N.Y., June 9, 1895, 
Dr. Cook to Lillie BeU!is of East Wood - Sarah J. Lester, '71. 

stock. Died, in North Wooostock, Dec. 21, 
Married, Nov. 17, 1894,Emma Fenu,'70, 

to C. C. Brown, both of Futnam, Conn. 

MarriPd in Central Village, Feb. 14, 

1895, Irving May, '47. 
Died in Providence, March 23d, 1!395, 

Henry Rawson, '46. 

Minnie Sheldon to Harris Sanger, '77, of -A---_
1
- --·-S----] --

• woodstock. caucrny unc ay. 
· . [From Putnam Patriot] Marr1ed Ill East \Voodsto~k, Conn., Nov. . , 

1418941\1 L M L W -11 • R B Tl~emormngofAcademy8undaydawn-' ary . r ay o 1 Iam . ar-
her of Putnam. I ed the perfectwr. of a day in June. As we 

climbed the hilltop to the village church, 
Manied in Golden, Colo., Nov, 21,1894, thfl air was filled with the song of birds 

L. May Arnold to Frank A. Wells, of S., and the thousand perfumes of _a per~fect 
Woodstock. vegetation. All nll.ture was m umson 

Married in Southbridge, Mass., Feb. 20 I with the bright young fact's of the sLu-
1895, Bertha Bt·own Lo Irving Paine of I dents. filled with the possibilities of the 
North Woodstock. I faLun·, opening before them, as they mar

Married in Woodstock Valley, Flora ched from Acndemy in a body, and 
Heel head, '94, and Frank Witter. occupied the front pews in church 

which was beautifully decorated with 
Suns-ct. batd<s of wbite and pink laurel and 

white peonit>s. The choir rendered some 
Ab! Yes, but we falter, and sore is our artist ic music finely, Miss Mary Bingham 

need, I and Jlliss Anue BallrAturning in time to 
Fort be world· paths are dreary and long, : tR.ke the pat t of soprano, which they did 

As tearful we miss them whosb footsteps 1 to the perfect satisfaction of the audience. 

could 1ead ' The sermon of Mr. Viets was based 
'Mid the_ ~lossoms an.d bloom of sweet 

1

1 upon the words of David, '"1 shall be 
spnrt and deed, satisfted ." His dil:'course was a thought-

So ul- fervent, abounding, and strong. [ ful, well-studied effort, of whicti only a 

But, oh the s"·eet marvel! their footprints I few thoughts can be given. He introdu-
revealed. 

1 
ced his subject with the idea of the value 

Still guide to the soul-ricbest so€1, . of liCe, how it is cherished from infancy 
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to old age. with what care and tender so
licitude the last flickering spark is watch
ed until it ends in death, speaking further 
of the happiuess or this life so priceless. 
He paid a fine t.Iibute to the work of the 
teacher, the word coming next to that of 
father and mother in the affections, and 
a very preCious one in the memory of our 
youth. The influence of his work is life-
long, "wh~re the most was given and the 
least received." True happiness is never 
found by seelling it. Work is to be 
sought by all, and If that of a congenial 
!rind cannot be found, be satisfied to do 
for a season that which presf'nts itself, 
Anything is better than an idle life seek
ing for happiness. The body should be 
carefully strengthened and tended, but 
better overwork than underwork. 

The subject was finely illustrated hy 
the life of Goethe, which contained all 
that heart could wish, but after leading a 
dissolute life, he said at the age of 75. 
that he could not look back uoon four 
weeks of happiness in his whole life. Per
fect happiness and satisfaction is summed 
up in the words of Scripture, "1 shall be 
satisfied when I awake in thy likene:ls." 

couragement ran along the lines at 
sight of Haskell, Dudley's burly cap
tain and full back; and many a story 
of his prowe.os on the Amherst College 
eleven passed from one to anot.her. 
But determination ~oon brought hope, 
and hope gave place to the joy nf vic
tory, for when the game ended the 
score was four to nothing in Wood
stock's favor. The next game was 
with the Southbridge Y. M. C. A. team 
and we were l.Jeaten badly. The score 
was so lar.re against us that we !1a•:e 
trierl ever si.l!ce trJ forget i.t. The l'om
frPt team huwe1 er was easily beaten in 
the next game, played on th<~ home 
ground::;. by a scorfl of ten to four. 
Other games were to have been pln.yed, 
bnt an early snow made it impossible 
to carr:v out tho plans, and our boys 
ha·l to be content with winning two 
games out of three, a record by no 
means to be ashamed of. 

The Junior Team phved one O'ame 
with the Putnam High ~t:hool Ju~iors, 
and we:-e beaten after a close contest. 

At the beginning of the Spr'ng term, 
the outlook for a base-ball tPam was 
far from good. Our old reliable bat-

Th A 1 I · , ( I tery was gone, and many other places 
e t_ 1 et~cs for 94- 95· had to be 1lllecl. At la<>t a nine was 

. The athletiCS of the Academy, dur- I ~Otten toge:her, rand. s~t to practic
:ng the past year, have compared most 11og w1th a wul. rhe first game or the 
favorably with those of neighboring I sea:;011 was with the :Putnams on their 
schools. The Cla~s vt '!;l4 took away grc.nnd~. and resulted in our aefe<~.t 
111 any of the Dest Rupporters of foot-~ with the score of twenLy four to five. 
ba!l a?d b~se-ball, and the outlook in :Memorial day the return g~.me wa::; 
tlus d1rect10n seemed vP.ry di.scou ag- played 011 the Academy gwunds, an1l 
ing. What could be done without the lost honors were retrieved by a vic
Boyden and flurd, without Bixby and torv of nine to seven. 
Merwin and Rockwell? Where was The Acaclemy team next:arrang-ed for 
the head to be found, "l.nd where the I two g;tmes w1th the Pomfret t:;chool. 
sk1ll and muscle? But the opening or 1 Our !.Joys W(:'nt to Pomfret with dubi
the Fall Term brought new mllterial,l ous looking faces, for they had beard 
a_nd a ~oot ball eleven was soon in prac- large accounts of Pomfi et's achieve
ttee With Upham as captain. Weight mPnts. Tile result, however, was as 
and muscle were somewhat lacking surprising as it was welcome, forth~ 
but enthusiam was way up. In fact wearers of the ulue and gold won with 
there was spirit enough left over, after the score thirteen to e1~ht. Tnen the 
the regu~ar eleven was chosen, to form Pomfrets played a second game here 
a Junior Team, who did plucky and ef- and were easily cl(:'feated. Tile score 
fective work in ~pite of their light was ten to twenty. 
weight. This game closed the season ana lett 

The.first :game was played with Duel- the Woodstocks victors in three games 
ley. 'V lHm tbe two e!evens took their I out of four. 
positions. anything but a thrill of en- Tennis has come in for a large share 
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of attention and· interest, and never I ~iderat.e and more gentlemanly under 
more than i11 the Spring Term. A tour- provocation. Yet even in t.his direc
nament for singles was played and tion praise is due for much that was 
many of the games aroused a great 
deal or interest. Miss Uonsta~ce Holt 
easily won the girls' singles, and Plant 
FitzGerald the boy's. 

In looking over \ lle AthletiCs then 
fnr the year uf '94 and '95, we find the, 

manlv and courteous. KeEping in 
mind-that the true objects of Athletics 
are out-of-door amusement, manly 
physical exercise and proweso, quick
nes:; ot insigllt and readiness of action, 
always ternJ.!ered by self control and 
manly politeness we cry, ''All hail to 

result favorable ana ercouraging. Per- 1:)chool Athletics! Long llHLY t!Jey 
haps we might Liave been mo. e con-I fiouri:;h in our midst." 

Class Poem. 

Hear bow tbe wild wiod is shrieking, and see bow tbe black clouds are gathering, 
Darkness bas tilled all the sky, and afar tbe deep roar of tbe ocean 
Comes tbro' the storm. Far above in the clouds are tht mountain tops hidden 
Bearing destruction to all, comes rushing the fierce mountain torrent. 

On the steep mountaiu side climbing, and fighting the wind and the torrent, 
Struggles a lonely youth, almost o'erwbelrned by the tempest. 
Bravely he pushes along, in the midst of the terrib le tumult. 
Peril and death are awaiting, but yet from these dangers he turns not. 

Now he approaches the brink of some yawning abyss, which is opening, 
Eagerly watching to seize him and hurl him far from his pathway. 
Now he is creeping along amid numberless thickets and brambles, 
Which, winding about in his pathway, form an a lmost impassable net work. 

Aged oaks which, eternal, have raised their tall beads toward the heavens, 
'l'orn !rom their roots lie crushed, and become but as toys for the tempest; 
And the hug-e boulders, which long have rested in peace on the mountain, 
Now rushing on to destruction seem madly to vie with each other. 

W by does the youth struggle on in the midst of this conflict and peril? 
On the high top of .the mountain, there stands his refuge long sought for, 
A land where all is just, and where wrong never enters its gateways. 
As he advances thE' tumult grows less, but dangets still threaten. 

Suddenly forth from the sky breaks the sun, in bright radiance shining, 
And alljalong his path the gay flowrets spring up in profusion. 
8ongs of birds come tbro' the air. and his sad heart within him grows joyful. 
Distant and faint to be heard comes the sound of tbe sweetest of music. 

Onward he hastens and inexpressible joy fills his bosom; 
All is as peaceful riow and as calm as the ligbt ~ummer breezes 
Which wave the tall grass in the meadow and ruffle the water's still surface. 
Now be is reaching thE' goal which long he bas labored and toiled for. 

Under the shade of the trees, with the soft, green grass as a pillow 
Close by the shores of a lake on whose surface so peaceful and sparkling 
Numberless lilies lie sleeping and uodding their heads on the wavelets, 
Quietly he sinks to repose, with a joy undreamed nf, unmeasured. 

Thus the reward of one who patiently seeks to attain it 
Comes to him with a joy that is aLnost too deep to be spoken, 
Lilting him far from the hardships and trials of all that is ent>tb ly. 
Bri.•ging him into a world where sorrow and pain cannot enter. 

.. * * * 
Classmates, the time will soon come when we forever must sever, 
Leaving the quiet of these walls, whPre we often have labored together; 
For some of us, school-days are o'er, and gone are the long hours of study, 
For ot.bers, the visions of college with pleasures and sorrows are rising. 

* 
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Forth let us go in life's battle with hearts that swerve not nor falter, 
Striving ever to reach that goal of honor which fails not. 
And planted firm in our hearts let us cherish the memory of Woodstock 
Where, in peace and in joy, we have spent. our bright school· days together. 

SARA HALE COLVIN. 
Woorlstock Academy '95. 

~10tations l\1ade Upon the I Steele has thus portrayed noble and 

I 
true womanhood: «Though her mien 

Presentation of Diploma::;. carries much more invitation than corn 

The following quotations .vere made by j mand, to behold her is an immediate 
Congressman Russell as be presented each I check to loose behavior, to love ller was a 
diploma tothemembersoftheclassof '95: ! liveral education." 

It was a saying of Aristotle that educa- J ------------
tion was an or:raament in prosperity and a 1 Ivy Ode. 
refuge in adversity. I 

Lowell, in his «New England Two Cen- ! Come, round me gather, youth and maid, 
turies Ago," declares that «It was in mak- 1 W bo bid far~ well to a.ll the c~eer, 
ing education not only common to all,t>ut . The happy hie, the fnendly a1d, 
in some sense compulsory on all, that the ! Of >cbool days to our hearts so dear. 

ue~tiny of the free republic of America / And wi "h me. invoke the kindly aid 
was practically settled.'' i Of heavenly Muse, this ivy fair 

In one of his pofms Young transcribes i To sing, that'neath the staid wall's shade, 
the object of education thus: : We've p lanted now with tender cure. 

«How empty learning, and bow vain is 
1
1 0 Ivy, we must go away, 

art, But thou art blest in staying here; 
But as it mend3 the lite, and guides the I We leave the dear old school today, 

heart." 
1 

We pray thou'llt grace it many a year. , 
Ruskin says: «The man's duty, as a ! The shouts and jests of romping boys, 

member of a Commonwealth, is to assist I Gay girlish voices, laughing sounds, 
in the maintenance. in the advance, in the / The Commun, bu:;y with its joys, 
1e!ence, of the State." 1 The hill, that calls to cheerful round~, 

. 
1 

The snow's deep white th~ Spring's new To correct a too generally accepted 1dea , ' 
that a man's duties a,·e public and a wo- ! gree,n, . 
m D 's · t R k' fi d Th , 

1
· Spread o er the town find hills well known, a pnva e, us m n s " e woman s . . 

d ty b f th C It b ' Are Joys thou yet canst revel Ill; u , as a mem er o e ommonwea , 

th Soon naught for us but memories lone. i~ to assist in the ordering, in e com- ; 

forting, and in the beautiful adornment ; 0 Woodstock winds, blow fair, blow free! 
ot the State." I 0 Woodstock suns, shine sort, shine warm, 

As we grow in wisdom so should we 
1 

And let cool showers tall fresh on t.hee, 
show the better view of lite, for Cowper j Thou ivy fair, to nurse thy form . 

sings: I And lllay the azure hills and skies, 
«Wisdom and goodness are twin born,one 

1 
And Nature's lavish beauty rare, 

heart ; Lend thee their loveliest charms. Arise 
Must hold both sisters, never seen apart." 1 And spread tby tender leaflets fair, 

The fullness of education should lead us I Thou little plant these kind walls o•e1· ' , ' not to profane but to reverence the divine, j For thou art here to symbolize 
for it is written, •<Counsel is miue and 

1 
This class of Ninety- Five, of yore 

sound wisdom." 1 'rhat here did toil, but now their lives 
I 
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Elsewhere they ~pend. May these abound ter Oak" last winter. During the spring 
In nob_le use. w,e wish for thee, j he has followed the carpenter's trade. 
Small Ivy, here e er to be found, 1 :Mr. Winfield Hibbard is at work in 
A fair fit memoir grown to be. Boston. -

E. H. H. lVliss Sara H. Colvin, '95, enters Brown 
college next fall. 

'·A talent is perfected in solitude; a Mr. Winfield Houghton was marned 
character in the st. ream of the world." last summer aud is now in business with 

<•Live with wolves, and you will soon his father-in-law in Thompson. 

learn to howl." Mls' Estelle Tompkins, '95, returns to 
«The friends thou bast, and their adop-~ her home In Tonica, Ill., next September. 

tion tried, Mr. Charles H. Johnson is at work In a 
Grapple them to thy soul wHh hoops of 

1 
carriage manufactory in Worcester. 

steel." I Miss Edith H. Hall, '95, will enter Smith 
«The only happiness a brave man ever college In September. 

troubled himself about, was happiness Mr. Clifford I. St0ddard, is studying 
enough to get his work done." law at the Yale Law School and Is also In 

the office of his father, Judge Stoddard. 

Mr. Prescott Lyon is at work in the 
Items from the Younger spectacle factory in Southbridge. 

Alumni. I Mr. Harry Hicks is in the employ of 
Miss Myrtle Chaffee occupifls a very I Mr. C. H. Child of Woodstock this sum

go<!ld position as tAacher in the graded I mer. 

scho:.~l at Grosvenor Dale. ,. Mr. Edwat·d L. Child will enter the 
Mr. Edward S. Boyden, '94, has been Poughl{eepsie Business College in the 

admitted on certificate to Amherst College fall. 
and will enter in the fall. Mr. Stuart Holt has bElen pursuing a 

Miss Florence M. Morse has been teach- Post Graduate course of study at the 
ing school in the Chandler district during Academy thd past year. He enters Yale 
the year. in the fu.ll. 

Miss Clara S. Gn'en occupies a position l\'[arqu!s Green has removed to Putnam 
as book- keeper in a wire shop In Worces-j and is now a student of the High School 
t et·. the1 e. 

Mr. Alfred T. Child, '94, has linished 
his first year at Amherst and Is spending 
his vacation at horne in Wood:>tock. 

J\liss Bertha White has been teaching 
iu the Sawyet district, Putnam. 

Mr. John Gtosvet,or has been attending 
tlw Pomfret School the past year. 

Mr. Maxwell Rockwell, '94, who has 
completed a SIICcessf•ll year at Yale is 
spending his vacation among I he mount
ains as a private tutor. 

Misfl Carrie Bosworth has been teachin!{ 
in Eastford the last spring. 

Mr. Burton T. Fitts, '95, has been to 
We are all glad to welcome among us New Haven to take his final examinations 

for the summer, Mr. Robert Gaylord, wno for Yale. He will enter that college In 
left the Academy · in 1890 aud has I the fall. 

been living in Pasadena. CaL, since that I Mr.ClarenceWeaver went to NewHaven 
time. He has been taking a comse in EllPc- to take the pt·e!imioary examinations for 
trical enginePring at Throop Institute 1 Yale, and was succAssfulin passing, not 
during the year. ! only his preliminaries, but also most of 

Mi·. A. D. Merwin, '91, has been a <;;tu- his final examinations. He expects to en
dent at Trinity College dmlog the past tt-~r Yale Scientific Sllhool In the fall of 
year. 

Mr. llarold K. :Morse, '93, acted the 
part of Zeke Devotion in the Opera"Char. 

1896. 

Mr. Frank Clarke has a good position 
as clerk in a drug store in Worcester. 
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Miss Adrianna Hutchins, because of I Where scholars come from all around to 
poor health, was unable to cont.inue her work with ready will. 
studies at the Academy this year, and 

1 

In Latin, Greek and Sciences we each 
therefore could hot be graduated with the would foremost be, 
class of '95. She is now devoting her time , But yet we never work t'lo hard in our 
to music and painting. I Academy! 

Mr. Wallace Leavitt has been Rttending In Autumn months the foot- ball games 
school at Nichole' Academy, Dudley, I our anxious thoughts divide, 
Mass. , And all with Joyal hopes await a victory 

Mr. Jobn A. B0yden has closed a sue- i for our side; 
cessful year of teaching in one of the I And when the victory is won, we joyfully 
Woodstock district schools. agree, 

1 'ro give the loudest shouts and cheers fot· Mr. Howard Williams is engaged in I 
our Academy. a boot and shoe manufactory in Webster, 

1

. 

Mass. At Christmas time like birds we flew o'er 

Mr. Chas. G. Burd, '94, has finished I 
his first year at Amherst. He has been 

ice and frozen crust, 
Without a thought of accidents, for slide 

on the freshman base ball team. 

Mr. Frank H. Winslow has been attend-
ing a business college in Worcester dnring 
the year. 

Miss Edith Newton has been attending 
the Southbridge High School. 

we would and must. 
We welcomed in the glail New Year with 

laughter gay and fne, 

I 

Just as the great clock struck the hour in 
our Academy. 

When, lessons over for the day, we wiHh to 

I have a talk; 
Mr. Halsey Weaver w .. s graduated from 

1 

In merry groups of schoolmates dear we 
Yale Sheffield Scientific School in June. seek tbe concrete walk, 

Miss Mary A. Goodwin bas completed 1 And looking from their windows all the 
her ~econd year at Middlebury College J people smile to see, 
and expects to return as a Junior next l ·' In twos and threes, the boys and girls of 
year. . the Academy. 

Mr. Robert K. Safford is in the employ : For many weeks we eagerly have waited 
of W. W. Sheldon in So. Woodstock. / for to-niaht 

"' , 
There has been formed during the year I Have thought of declamations grand, of 

a literary society among the young ladies dresses new and ligbt, 
of the school called the "Amicae Musa- 1 And of the shouts and sallies that will 
rum." 1'hey have met on•:e each week 'I ring through all tbe halls, . 
from quarter to seven until quarter to When we all meet for a good time a!lct· 
eight in the evening. With one exception, I Rbetoricals. 
a literary and musical program has been And now our lessons over and our work 
arranged for each meeting. Original pa- I for this term done, 
person various subjects i.aave been read, J Let us gather round wilh mnEic, all Hnx-

vocal and instrumental music has been ious care to shun: 
rende.red and several debates upon subjects i We'll forgtt our Greek and Latin, as 
of interest have taken place. Miss Eve- ! they've rung from classic walls, 
lyn L. Dean is president of tbis soclety. I And only think of a good time after 

------4.._,_______ '1 Rhetoricals. 
The following two songs were sung at ____ _ 

the social after the Rhetoricals at the closP. ! Tbe Dudley team was coming down fnRt., 
of the Winter term. They areprinteo as j U-pi-dce, u-.pi-dtt, 
memorabilia, because of associations con- . To beat us on our grounds at last, 
nected with them more than for their I U-pi-dee·i·da. 
merits as poems: ; T'heir Captain was from Amherst t.oo, 
No finer spot in all the state is found than I Which made our boys feel very blue, 

Woodstock hill, I U-pi·dee·i·dee·i·da, etc., 

I 
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Right soon the ball was put in play, 
U-pi-dee, u-pi· da. 

Towards Dudley's goal it made its way, 
U-pi-dee-i·da, 

The first half showed us nothing done 
But many a scrap and lots of fun, 

U-pi-d ee, i-dee-i-da, etc., 

The second half WRS played with skill, 
U-pi-dee, u-pi-da, 

Determined both to win or kill, 
U-pi·dee-i-da, 

And when the game was safely o'er, 
'Twas Dud leys nothing, Woodstock four, 

U-pi-dee-i-dee-i- da, etc., 
The Pomfret team came o'er in drags, 

U - pi-dee, u-pi-da, 
Blowing horns and waving fiags, 

U - pi-dee-i-da, 
Their fiue new suits were very neat 
And all their signals were complete, 

U - pi·dee-i·dee-i-da, etc., 
Our team's bard play and Upham's run> 

U-pi-dee, u-pi-da, 
Soon soi led thei r suits and spoiled their 

fun, 

11. Chorus-We Hail Thee, Glorious 
Spring, L. 0. Emerson 
12. .Recitation-The Song of the Cos-

sack to His Horse, Berange 
Jessie S . Bowen. 

13. Recitation-The Leper, N. P. Willis 
Evelyn L. Dean. 

14. Piano Duet-Suits Modern, Nos. 1 
and IV, W. Goldner 

I Nl.iss Lucy G. Ames and Miss Mary 
E. Boyden. 

15. Declamation--Abraham Lincoln, 
J. M . Thurston 

Burton T. Fitts. 
16. Recita~ion-The Jackdaw of Rheims 

R. H. Barham 
Estella M. Tompkins, 

17. Declamation--Spartacus to tha 
Roman Gladiators, E. Kellogg 

Edith H. Hall. 
18. Violin bolo-Faust, Opera de Ch. 

Gounud, J. B . Singelee 
Ethel C. Phillips, 

19. Recitation -Fra Luige's Marriage, 
Helen Hunt Jackson 

Sara H. Colvin. 
U-pi -dee- i-da. ,. 

So home they went to come no more, 
S<1ore, WoodRtoclrs ten and Pomfrets four., 

U-pi- dee.i-dee-i- da, etc., 

20. Declamation-The Pilot's Story, 
W. D. Howells 

Everett L. Upham. 

Next term we'll have a base-ball nine, 
U-pi-dee, u· pi-da, 

That' ll win the victory every time, 
U-pi-dee - i-da. 

And in our plans there' II be no hitch, 
For Ross will catch and Upham p itch, 

U- pi- dee- 1- dee-i da, etc. 

21. Recitation-The Broomstick Train, 
0. W. Holmes 

Edward L. Child. 
22. Treble Quartet-Good Night, 

John C. Warren 

Graduating Exercises of the 
Class of Ninety-Five 

Three o'clock, p.m., June 20, 1895. 
Public Rhetoricals, Friday J PROGRAM., 

E · 0 - M h c1 8 1. Prayer-Rev.W.N.r.Dean. ven1n1:>, a.rc 22 , I 95. 2. Piano Solo--MissMaryH . Bingham 
1. Chorus-Greetmg Song, E. P. ! 3. Address-Rev. A . .R. Merriam. 

Hidden . 4. Violin Solo-Miss Ethel C. Phillips. 
2. Recitation_:The Mosque of the 5. Presentation of D iplomas, by Hon. 

Ca liph, Austin Dobson I c. A. R ussell, M. C. 
Constance Holt . 6. Duette-Miss Agnes Child, Mr. A. 

3. Declamation -Preservation of. <?ld J E. Hosmer. 
South Church, Phllhps 7. Benediction. 

James J. Meehan. 
4. Recitation -De 'Tar Baby, Graduating- Class 1895. 

Joel Chandler Harris ~ 
Joseph P. latlin. · «Non Nobis Solum" 

CLASSICAL COURSE. 5. P iano Solo -Gavotte in B F lat., S H 1 C 1 . R. p · R I 
Ruth L. W illiarnson. Handel ar.a a e 0 vm, 

1 
!Ver Oint, · · 

6. Declamation -The New Goddess, Edith Hayward H~l, Woodstock, Conn 
. Chester Robie Burton Thomas F1t.ts, Aqhford, Conn 

Ralph A. Pike. i . LATIN SCIENTIFIC UOURSE., 
7. i~ec i tation -The Forsaken Merman, ' Alice Ellza Sharpe, . Pornfre.t, Conn 

Matthew Arnold 1 Mary Este lla Tocr;pkms, To01ca,_ Ill. 
Esther H. Trowbridge. Edward Lyman yh1ld, Wooastock, Lonn 

8. Male Quartet--0, I Am a Merry i . ENGLI::;H SCIENTIFC. 
Sa iler Lad, I. B. Woodbury I Jess1e Spence r Bowen, Eastford, Conn 

9. Recitation -Tbe phi 1 0 R 0 ph e r ,"s ; Everett Lyman Upham, East Woodstock, 
'-' 1 J T I I Conn. 0 ~11 

P.S, Ruth A. Cahoone. ane ay or I S -·- __ ] ___ ·- ' 
10. Declamation-Pulpit Patriots and Academy unday, une I6, 95 

the War, C. E. Bolles i Sermon by Rev. F. H. Viets, at Cong re-
Clarence E. Weaver. J gational church at eleven o'clock, a. m. 



At--

Burt's 
PHARMACY 

I 

You will find a Fine assod:men t of 

Drugs, 
Medicines, 
Chemicals, 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles of all kinds, 
Wallace Confectionery, 
School Books, 
School Paper, 
Blank Books, 
Pens. Pencils, 
Ink, etc. 

All at the lowest prices. 

Henry L. Burt. 

What Shall 
I l)o ~ 

Is the title of a p ersonal letter of 32 
pages addressed to Young l\Ien and 
Women by T. B. Stowell , Principal 
of the 

BRYANT & STRATTON 

Business Coll~ge 
PROVIDENCE, R I. 

It will be mailed free. Address as 
above. Next College year opens Sept. 
rgth. Send for Catalogue. 

• I ~Ae~ 
~qo~ 1

1 * PL UJMMER * 
1[Q( W!Wf ~~~)B. .D1ifi'll STEAM AND I_EADER HOT WATER 
1[~- ~ £/!:i!~ ~).[;;! .f~;{Ud.)l~,~ HEATERS. 

sells the BEST quality of 
Boots and Shoes at reas

onable prices. 

I am the only agent 
in Putnam for the 

GOLD SEAL RUBBERS 

admitted by all to be 
the best rubbers made. 



S. H. Phillips, 

Dealer in Fine and Staple Groceries 
Parlor, Dinner and Kitchen Fur- ' 

niture. Also 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Josep~ SpaldinR, M. 0. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

Woodstock Hill. 

In constant practice for 27 years. 

Office hours before 8 a. 111 .• r 2 to r. 30 

trom 5 to 7 p. m. 

and practical Embalmer. A full line I IJ rIA I H I Strahan 
of Funeral Supplies always on 

hand at lowest possil,le prices 
Prompt attention paid to 

all calls day or night. 

SOUTH -o- \VOODSTOCK 
OFFICE IN UNION BLOCK, 

PUTNAM. 

Perrin & Calkins J. w. cuTLER---
DEALER IN 

WEST WOODSTOCK, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Have purchased the store formerly WOOD &t COAL 
owned by vV. W . Sheldon. We are y_ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ""<-~ 
now prepared to furnish om· custom
ers a full line of 

Choice Groceries. 
Flour, 
Grain, 
Dry Goods~ 
Notion~, 
Etc. 

Perrin & Calkins 

FERTILIZERS FOR SALE. 

Harris Street, Putnam, Conn 

joseph Allard's 

rronsorial-:- Rooms. 
Dath Rooms with hot and cold -

water. Five Chairs and 
Expert Barbers. 

1 
Bradley 's Building over Randall's 

\VEST \YOODSTOCK. :\Iarket, Putnam. 



SEARLS & RUSSELL, 
A ttorne) s-At-Lnw 

' Charles E. Searls. 
Frank F. Russell. 

L. S. BALLARD! Central Block. Putnam, Conn. 

~TREET CAR ADV~RTI~ING CALL A: ... ' 
377 Main street. worcester. Mass. Mannm~ & LBOOaf ~ S 

Childs' College 
Of Business and Shorthand. Established 
1884. The largest practical training 
school in Connecticut. Year of '9o -96 
opens Sept. 4th, 1895. The demands for 
graduates of this College to fill responsi· 
ble positions exceeds the supply. Young 
men and women who would like to enter 
the Counting rooms of our leading firms 

Address, 

... FOR .. 

Also remember we carry the largest 
line of Carpets & Wall Papers 

in Windham County connect-
eel with our Dry Goods 

Store. 

lOWELL G. OAVIS 
. IS WITH 

)l. j'. ltyve & Co., 
.. DEALER IX .. 

C~ilds & Butlor, Prop's DRY cooos, 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS 

SMALL WARES, 

New Haven, Uonn., 48 Church St. 

W.H.Letters&Son 
D~al,ers i,n 

ALt. MAI(ES Of' .••• 

P 1" '!' :-;: A ~[, C 0 X X. 

107M lin Sheet, Southbridge, Mass 

Please Call. 

Large Stoc].;:, 

CoO<l Q:ta! ity, 

Fair Dealing-s, 

Courteous Treatment. 

Special closing Bargains between sea
sons at fifty cents on dollars. 



Byron D. Bugbee, 
Dry Goods 
Dress Goods 
Fancy Goods 

All Goods Good Goods :Best c.Photogrop~ 

Notions 
Cloaks 
Carpets 
Kitchen Fur~ishings 

Putnam, Corm. 

l>resser's 

~~~ll!J * Sfo1ae 
The Family l'viedicine Store· . 

The Finest Tpilet Require-
ments. 

High gloss or matt surface 
finish. 

Discount to members of the 
Grange. 

SMITH & WARREN 
Putnam, Conn. 

G~an~ler~ & Morso 
Hardware, Tinware, Wooden

ware, Cutlery, Crockery, 
Earthernware, Glass

ware, vVindow 
Glass. 

The Very Best Co?fectionery. _ 4 • It ~ - i I -t 
Chemicals for school experi- rtgrum Ul'~ -:- mp emen -S 

ruents, and orqers taken 
for apparatus. 

Prices as low as the lowest. 

~resse-r's 

~r.ug ~~ - Sf91ae 
PUTNAM, ~CONN. 

I 
Stoves, 

Grass .Seed, 
- Ranges and Furnaees-,, 
~- \i\1 a ter Pip_ing and PI u m b.. 
ing, All_ at the lowest Prices. 

O~annler & ~1orse 
Putnam, Conn. 



Edward G-'. Wright1 

• ., 
ana StationBr . 

Also deale~ in Books, Toys, 
· Games and Fancy Goods. 

- :Agent for the Wheeler 
· & Wilson, Sewing -Machine 

We carry the-largest stack 
in our line of my store -in 

Eastern Conneetic'ut 

~ ' 

No. 2 . . Central Block, Putnam. 
I . . 

-A. ~· LUKE & GO. f_w. w. Sf{ELDON-J 
. I 

Clothing, · I DEALER IN 

-~ent's Furnishing Goods. Staple· and 

. Fancx;Groce-ries, · 
Five of our very successful points : _ · ,- · 

- ~ - tOry Goods, 
·~Largest Stock. · . - ~ . . . 
~Lm¥est Prices. .Propr!etory Medtcmes, 
~Honest _Dealing. .. Fruit _ ' ·· 
~Courteous Attent]Dn. "' 
~Y!?ur'"Money Back if you Confe.ctione-ry, 

-Say So. . · ~ 
Etc, Etc., 

1l. (~. LUKE & CO. · - , ~~.. . -
'fELEP..HONE 21-12 . • 

fhe Popnlar ·cloJhiers and -
- .Haberdashers. < 

1 
_ ~Nf~ \l.. ~l!§J'LI!J~J~ 

r CENl'~A.t. "?Locx, - Pu~NA~{ . I sO: wooos'rocK, cJNN~ _ 


